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The Bo ton Stat Hoapita~ h s s its obj ctives: 
1. The increa in the number o~ patient di charged, 
to the community, 8S r covered trom mental illness. 
2. The reduction of the time spent by each p tient 1n 
the hospital. 
l. The r duction of the incidence ot relaps an 
consequent readmissions. 
4. '!'he improvement in comfort and sense of well being 
of those who mus t r amain in the hoapi tal. 
S. The more complete rehabilitation of patients who 
bave had a mental illne 8 so that they may ~1nd a 
8ecur place 1n the community. 
6. The decrease 1n the incidence of mental illness in 
the communi ty, it possible. 
7. The ere tion of place ~here all professions interest-
ed in mental and emotional problems of people may study 
human behavior and contribute to the alleviation 01' 
human 8Utt' ering • 
8. The discharge of it mission in the most efficient and 
economical way with an ever present awar neS8 of 
obllga t1 on and servi Cs to the peopl of this Commonwealth. 
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TO HIS CELLENCY THE GOVERNOR A D THE HONORABLE COUNCIL = 
The Trustees ot the Boston Stat Ho pit 1 have th honor to 
submit herewitn their 1I5th Annual Report , coverin the 
ye r ending June 30, 1955. 
D taIled operation of the year aro shown in the report of 
th Superintendent and the other d partment he d a 
appended . 
One of th outstandln events of the year as th thorough 
inspection hy th rioan Psychi tric Association of the 
hoa it 1 and it operation . i~ r sulted in the issuing 
of tull pprov 1 by the Joint Co sion on AccreditatioJl 
of ho pltals . Att ntion in the report was invlt d to th 
excellenc of th work o£ the institution, but also the 
serious overcrowdln and und rs ffing . Th ruste scalI 
ttention to the overcro din in the I-buildin , Ie sec -
urity; th Upper-H, Ie continued- tre tent bul1dln ; 
B- buildin ter geriatrIc c se , and th E t Wo en' Service . 
To certain ext nt this will be reI! v d by the 300-be 
dical and Burgic 1 Bulldin now under con truction. 
The round- bre kin car ony for that buildin w ttend d 
by Your Excellency the ovornor, Christian A. Herter, and 
Co s ioner Jack R. EwQlt on love ber I , I954. We , too, 
ar istres ed by the un or tafting called attention to in 
the report by th A. P • Insp ctor . There are still ward 
of 60 to 70 or mor p tients that re somet! e oare/for br 
on attendant. When that ttend nt 1 taking a patient to 
th mbulanc for clinic ervic or gettin laundry or takln 
p tlent to the cateter1 , there 1'e patient for while 
that a1' complet 1y unattended and unsupervised. This dis-
tresse u . 
• Harry Schlesing l' w named new Trust in prll of 
1955, r placin Bartram Loewenber who had erved the Trust 
faithfully and well . 
- 2-
ven though th ho pital 8 .S a very ctlve treat ent program, 
there ar till many pat! nta who spend th 11' day in idleness . 
We l' alize that thes are the icker and r regresse 
p tient . Nevertheless , they dt tree us becaus they symbol-
ize ab ndoned hop . We r ncouraged with result obtained 
from intensiv work with this group by ans of recre tion, 
occupation and educational types of aotivities . Even though 
they do not recover, they become b tter hospital citizens 
and more com£ortable to care tor, with 1 s destruction, s -
saul t1vene s , nd great l' person 1 enjo~ent . We are inter-
sted, too , in the treat ent of chronic atlent . On th e 
wards here mini 1 coverage ex! ts , thor 1: 11: ttle oppor-
tunity for habit tr in! and patients oftenttm go without 
shoes l or tocking and ar poorly clad. W ar hopeful th t 
some expan ion of th s tFll'f may b rna e <) that b tter care 
may be given this group , and that the new cloth! ystem 
now being instItuted may result in greater quantitIes or 
vailabl clothin for this oup as well . Ie re lize that 
Th inten 1 v active tr tnumt PI' I' whloh h o uc d uoh 
. ood l"esul t nd haa ret tor d ho n th tI' trnent of m nt 1 
111nes i ret pon ibi 1 for th reduo d t tt 
amo th ohronic p ti nt • ., can only hop th t \4 oould 
do bett r job at oth nd of th tre tment c 1 • 
Bein bu lne men and oitizen , we re lnt I' ted 1n th 
appe ranc of wal'd and buil i 8 . find th t the r.t inten-
nc tatt 1 not qual to the ta k ot epin the bul1din 
in top fl~t oonditi n . With PI' nt maintenance crew it Is 
po.sib1 to pint anyone al'e no more often th n once in t n 
y ar . !..Xten Ive ar e of th floor n d replaoin nd r p ir. 
In many area , window ne d extenslv I' 11' a ~ door . 
We would reoomm nd an incr se in th mainten nce torce in ord r 
t t there mi ht n improv .ent in th OV r 11 upke p of 
w I'd nd bui din 8 . ~ ould lik ,to se l:mpI'oved furnish! s 
1n th livin occu 1 d Y ~ ti nts . 
e creen on th window to hold out tlle • 
woul lik to 
ulldln 
mainten nee urln tne y r w h ndlc~pped om wh t y t 0 
flood , nd hi 1s Y itt n, th third . In th flr t 
floo I furrlc n Carol did 15,000 d a to root , well 
r 11 d 80 01 tre 8 . Burrl0 n dna dama ed 1,500 worth of 
record, m In it nec 8 ary to miorofilm nearly 5,000 of them. 
Floods occurred in v ra 1 bu1lding I and thl r port 1 
wrItten, urrloan Di ne proved h r elf to be quite the wor t 
amo t e natur 1 oata trophies, with oxt ns1v d m e to 
motor , over 5,000 c r cord, th rm oy, Occupatl,on 1 
rh rapy and the ntal ,I partIllent • 
-3-
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e ar proud o£ th progr s s mad in th Tuberculo is Bu11d1n • 
Mo ern tr tment technique are 1ncreacin the n ber of 
patient oured 1n a muoh shorter time . Both t e appearance of 
patientsnd th lr orale on the ward has greatly roved. 
W find 1t important t t we develop a convale oent fac1lity 
to hold p tient r covered fro tuberculosis tor approximatel y 
1x month bator they re return d to the chronio treatment 
wards . In this w y, r lapse and bra kdown can be pr vented 
through closer supervision. We would also like to see the 
staff! g of th T •• unit brought up to standards recommend d 
by the American Psychiatric Assooiation. 
Some way hould be found to require al~ employ s to have 
an annual ohest x ... ray examination. Although it 18 availabl 
on a voluntary ba is , they do not util1z the opportunity. 
All patients, both n w and old, do h ve x-ray, 0 that on 
of th eak pot in tho case rindin for tuberculosis is in 
the ploye . 
is ar proud 1 0 of the degree of p rtlclpation by the com-
munity in the nospital activit! s and in turn 0 the hospital's 
partic1p tion in the co unity. The Community Friends Group , 
repro entin n arly 500 Jewl h women, hav don an outstandl 
job of giving both servic and gifts to our hospital patients . 
The Wome 1e uxiliary lao through its proJects has Improv 
the appea anc of units of the hospital , s w 11 as brou t 
pleasure to individual p tient • Y' orc;an1zations partio1p te 
in t ·s way. The vetorans or niza~ions and th ir auxi11arl 8 
-5-
do outstanding work. Th ~u 10i nat Loeals and Actors and 
Art! t 1 Union hay b en ost helpful . The merican Red Oros8 
has for the f rat; time trained nur es' aides and Grey Ladies 
specific 11y for ork in the ental hospital. The churches and 
colleges hav been most helpful in volunt or ervice. 
ssachusetts Institute of T chnology 8ttr cted attention nation-
wide wh n it institute a "Help Week' program for 0 e o£ it 
fraternity ember. not ar first this year was the or aniza-
tion among t £1'1 nds and relative of patients. wit th help 
of Archbishop Rlchard Cushing. of the Boston state Hospital 
League. This group is de c ted to ervlce on behalf of the 
patient. The first projeot will consist in the clieit tion 
of funds to erect out-door recreational r el11ty for patients. 
The hospital pre ently is quit lithout in-door or out-door 
recreational facilities. Another first was the creation of 
Vocation 1 eh bilit tion Counsellor that will serv th 
Boston st te Hospital nd the Boston Psychopathic Hospital 
in the Dep rtment of Education of the Commonwealth. Through 
rant from Vocational Rehabilitation rro the Federal 
Government this service demonstrated fl eo useful by the 
Pilot study in ehnbilltfltion will now b available to our 
patients. 
-6-
The Trustees esire to scord t eir conti enee in the Officers , 
Staff and Employees of the Hospital, who are working diligentl y, 
in our 0 inion, to improve the care nd luan gement ot the 
p tlents entrusted to them. Their faithful ervice is much 
a.pprecl te • 
Mr . Eli • Levatlnsky, Chr . 
a . Hargaret • Hurl 1. uGC . 
Dr . M. Rackemann 
Ceo Iia }i' . Logan 
espectfully submitted, 
~. Wl1fr d Scott 
Hr. yor Israel 































June 30, 1955 
Th r 1dent e n u of t hospital on June )0, 19" 
wa a follows : 1277 en, 1727 wo e , total ot 3004: 8 
compare with 1267 n. and 1747 wo n a year o. 
Ther were admitted during th year 812 en and 1S 
wo en. a total ot 1627 n " p t1 nts. Th re were discharged 
to th co unity 43S en d 310 womenj a total ot 74S 
Ther were 47 men d 16 women tr sterra to other 
institutions. 1266 patien~. re placed on vi it in the 
co unity during the year. Ther 
y r, 17' en and 2~2 .en. 
r )87 de ths durin the 
Ther r rem 1nin on t books of the hospital n 
June 30, 1955 , 360 patients of which n ber 3004 r. 1n 
re idence and 604 p tient were on vi it or otherw1 e a antt 
WtE FM TOT 
New a 188ions durin, year 812 alS 1627 
A issions fro visit 275 'SO 82S 
dills lon. fro absence 1526 274.0 4266 
1.s10n fro 122 124- 246 
Admissi ns from ~ A 212 111 '23 
dmts8ions fro tamily car. 0 23 23 





On E cape 
On Ii. A 
Die 
Disc 
Trans err.d to oth r h08pital. 
Place t 11y care 
Total Dis i8581 for year 
8 
Di r .1den • 
























































fhere 18 80 • indication th t the a 1 s10n rate which is 
Itl11 increasing, a1 be 1eyelin oft. r the three year. 1950. 
1951, 1952 ed betwe. 141' 1424. In 1953 
th re w an incre... ot or than 100 to 1536, an in 1954 
incr .... ot 9 to 1605. hIs year's admission. repre.ent 22 
ore than last fear. The n r ot patients 1n r aidenee in t a 
ho pital 1s decrea in : 1953 - 30 7t 195 - )034. 1955 - )004. 
e explain deere sing bo pital opulat1on in the t •• 
ot an incre sin . ion rate? 
Di ch rp. urin the past rive yeara have hOWD a at '1 
!ncra e fro 598 to 74'--each ytar there h 8 .en tew more 
than th ·l.st 1ri 1 vi ita in th aat fiv '1 are have 
in reased ete Uy fro III to 1266. neath durin th pa t 
1 ar h v not shown any s1in1t1eant hit1;. The ran • haa be.n 
fro )) to ,g7, with h h rate. in 1952, 3 1 d in 19S5, 387 
Ther ",ere t r r .rers this year to other h • itd t an 
th re were 1a t year--63 a compared with 110 
. r 
q 
..... _ __ _ , ___ _ """'!J'" ..... __ . ~) 
1955 3608 1477 2131 3004 1277 1727 
1950 547 1510 2037 3002 1300 .17 
1945 303 1316 1716 270 1187 1521 













Dur1ng t' there w re a) en an ) wo n, 
total t 166 at1 nt. ( out 1 ) J who either e • to us tor 
,"olunt ry care or 1 ct t tar b re tor voluntlU"y ear. 
attar 'their servat10n p rio ad expired. L at year 97 
J 6) w.re place 0 volunt~ at tU8 atter 
h;ym ltted un .r ten day obeery tlon. 
o there r. only 13 en an 13 wo en , 'Wh 
c un er thi c te ory. 
Th • figure eh th t t • eo unity tod y i attar 
en1 or. confid.nt in th hel that ur hospital 
who have. otio al probl s t _ oly •• 
oluntary p t1 nt ay r m 1 tor week or ev n .,ontha. 
tients are discbarged when ver they t a1 th.y are 
th 1r rea on ibU1ti •• in the e unity_ 
Veteran 
There w re 179 veteran ot ll1tary ervlce in r 1dence 
iR th ho pit 1. In ddit10 ,7 others we on th bo ka 
sent, 0 e.c a, 1'1 it, or oth rw1se ab nt.'3 were acute 
; 43 reaide u11 in and re elderly; 
24 r. 0 ~ olea! 8r,,1ee, d the I' ainder on th ale 
ward • Only 16 were on open w~s. ThaI' w e only one r. ale 
v.ter 
uildins 
In calendar year there ere 372 18 ions. ot the a 
19 war f un t be witbout psycho 18; l~ cute br 1n 
syn ro .S; 213 er chronic rain syndro e. (127 cerebral 
arterio cler081 ,Sl nile) ; p rchotic di orders 125 , 
rcho-neurotic 1 ord.r 1. 0 the or ina! rou 
approxt.at 11 on - third r mind t th en f the year--134 
238 lett th ho pital; 103 went n trial vI it; die4; 19 
r. d1 char ed ithout p rcbo 18; 1 lett alnat dvlce; 
) were 1 char 84 t courts ; 24 01 char e to tber oapital •• 
{;J. 
1954 -- 1955 
Esc pe 
and 
• i.A. He turna from Return d 
~ E CME8 from .W. A. 
July 84 30 24 49 53 
August 83 39 35 26 26 
Sept mber 50 25 30 27 29 
October 53 20 19 24 29 
November 40 13 16 31 24 
D cerober 58 15 18 19 17 
January 39 12 13 14 21 
1,1 bruary 49 17 15 10 8 
M rch .38 17 6 9 16 
April 67 11 12 22 24 
May 50 21 .31 44 38 
June ~ 33 25 Jt! 38 
Tot 1 695 259 244 316 323 
Al liU L ... PO 'T F THE B IQGS 01 ~ IC 
July 1, 1954 to Jun 30, 1955 
Gan r8.l.' 
The Briggs Clinic aery 8 the eo ter, 
, , , 
est Roxbury and oslindale, provIding intenslv trea~ment 
tor patient with emotional and ' psychological. disordr • ~ 
, , ' 
Tn r 1s an inoreasing de and trom th ' community tor ore ' 
help. th Clinic is unabl to eet thos de and bec u e of 
the limit tion ot space and staft. Sven1ni ciinic hours on 
edne:sday have proy! ed..conci year r sldent8 all 
p rtieipat in the dical work of tb clinic. An outstandin, 
, in tor smooth tunction1n of the clinic took place on 
May 318t lfb n the tour tell'1pOrary position on the clinic 
taft re finally ae permanent. 
TheraPl 
As 1ri the pst, our In jor pproache. in helpingur 
pati nts hav b n individual and roup t.h rapy. A Staff 
review of all c se in tre t , nt during th fisc year 
1953-19S4;J 'W co,nduct last a er. In part, this h Ipsd 
clarify til typical asp eta of c rt in kinds of tr . 
probl s so th t all start melQb rs could apply this 
information to their own C $88. In part, it helped crystallise 
the natur ot c rt in difficult probl 8, S c1ally thos or 
Char ctar D1sor ers. In part. thi rev! rved. as an 
introduction to typical out-patient proble 8 in psychl try tor 
the seeond- y ar physician fro the ho ital. Group th r py 
fif 
w s expanded 1 at year so that we h five roup. functioning 
plus special 1xth roup of 
s a unit . Both pproache 
uft1ci nt in th t 1f 
part of th pro r • 
arital coupl wore .en 
to r vid the p ti nts with 
ht to contin t xpan th1 
and Tra1n1na 
fh Dir etor oonducts curs on ~ 0- .yeholoiY, for 
the olinic taft d ao • of the bo pital phy teiana , thro b 
th all and arly inter of thi pa t year. This was 
to clar1f'y 80 ot th oonoe tee in daily tr a t ot 
t:1! nts. 
1> m d. .g in thi Y ar in mere. in end d1v r 1£y1n 
our uperv1sion. • ucce dad in obt 1ntn the service. of 
Dr. Ver nic • Tiasa, ae - ot th De artment of Chil 
o t n Flo tin Hopital . • sup rviaa4 1 
taft d hospit physicians who h either 
dolescent or th other ot 
ThiS a the rust y ar that 
adole cent in 'tr atm nt. 
w r bl to tr t adolescents , 
who ar alw 1s particularly difficult , in plann. fashion ; 
thu w 
year wh n 
r abl to ta in at so of the t th en ot the 
tIt they h d de, me ccordin to our plan • 
This 1s 1n d1 tinction to th 1 ss,. ot dole centa fro 
therapy in tha pat. 
~ 
tta pt va de to mcre .8 and r tin th: tr inin 
r the $ co ya r phy lclana fro the hospit 1 . In addltl0 
to tb ir ort nt tlon COUl" 1 at tt ndin 
th t tt rev! w of 11 case .in tre ant, th ca load ot 
e ch r s1d.nt was div raltied. tacb physician al 0 had an 
opportun1ty to pr sent • ch of 1 pat! nt to th staft 
t th beginning and the en of t • L t Y ar 
too, ov r halt of the octors took on ther py group 0 
thet t y could belp or p tl nt. and t t • t e 
learn of the ad antagee and proble of out-patient roup 
thera y. Thi arne program, in B anc , will b r pe ted 
this ya with on addition: a ch of th second year, en 
will b ncour ed t d research on so e special inter. t 
of hi , in th out-pati nt clinic. This hould de pen t 1r 
acqu intanoe with the problems o£ neuro 1 and with tle 
ir£icul~! r tre tin buletory 
13 physic! fro the steff of t B ston tat Ho pital 
carr ed cases in th clin1c.' tudent socl 1 assiated 
the at tr durin t e1r period of field inin. uuperv1s1on 
ot th physic1ans an , ocial work student was a major 
re pon Ibi11ty of th clinic taft 
July 1. 195, t June '0. 1952 
e U88t tor lnt k •• ~ •••••••••••• e ••••••••••••••••• )27 
N w Admisaion •••••••••••••••• 124 
• dml 10n8 ••••••••••••••••••• 44 
Total 
Caae. 
n dditl n to tho ri g lin10, th 0 pi 1 1so 00 duct a 
fol_ow-up ervlc 
• • • i it 
riggs vllnlc 
iaits 








af 8 d reatm nt •••••••••••• l 
Ev luatlon Only •••••••••••••• 10 
eterr.d 1 wher ••••••••••••• ; 
R co nded Hospit 1zation ••• l 
Ineligible: 
xc.s iv. Inco •••••••••••••• 3 
In T at_nt l •• wh.r .......... 2 
Out 0 Dlstrict •••••••••••••• 1 
OYer It ••••.•••••• ' •••• 1 
Te in.ted by Cl1n1c ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S2 
Condition Improv d ••••• 43 
Condition Un prove •••• 3 
Reterred lsewber ••••••• ~ 
A itt d to 
un ble to cant c ••••••• 1 
__ ~~ __ ~ __ ~~ ___ t_!a __ n __ t •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
etus d Tre tm.n\ •••••••••• 41 
Con ition Dnprov ••••••••• 1S 
Condition un ••••••• 19 
In Tr tment Ela wh.r ••••••• ) 
I nt red M11it rv c ...... 2 
To ••••••••••• 1 
'rotal Cas Under Trea .nt ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 121 
Treatment Hours 
Ibta •••••• • •••• •• •• •• ••• 161 
Tre t an Int rvi 8 • • ••• 2835 
Group Houre ••••• • • •••••• •• SS9 ( 
Psychologic Te t • our ••• 82 
ion 203) 
________________________ •••.••••••.•. • .. •••••.• • . • •• 3937 
Teatin 
Total t. bar of d •••••• •• •• S6 
ota! Number ot G ta Given •• ••••••• •• •• l)) 
celving E .......... ) 
__________ ~--______ ~ _______ •••• •• •••••..••••• •• 17 
Dire ctox:' .... 
Superv1si ft , roup Clinic tatt •••••• ••••• • •••• ••••• •••• • 217 
upervi81on , Clinic tarr , lnd1vidual •••••• •••• • •• •• • ••••• 422 
up."! ion d D1 cU8sio Group Ther py •.•••••••••••••••• • 1t1 
Cas Pr sente t 19 Clinic iy • • H. Phy 1c1ans •• • •• l) 
,,8s1dent At .8.U ......................... . ... ............ 44. 
D1 no tic ~t rvlaw ••• ••••• ••••• • •• •• •••••• • •• • •••••••• 19 
dm i till s ••• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 12 
itl otb r e 01 8 ••• •• • • •• ••• •• •• •• • •••••••••••• 9 
Orientation oe inar , for, new th rap! ta at Br1iga Clinic •• 14 
,ot!l Received in '.e • •••••• • • •• • • ••• • ••• • ••••.•••••• 643.75 
John • Bex nsi., D. 8i tant uperint n nt 
and 
.slatant dical Dlr ctor 
Th Prote.aional C DIvision op rat.. under edical 
direction to in ur th t primary importance is giv n to 
p ti nt c ent by tho a inistr tty. etions 
th- totter t ehn1eal s 1 t ce. The inelu ion of • 
department her - l1ke occupation 1 th rapy - is to 
their complicated u ply pr hl • th t requir re ter 
Q inistr t1y. 8 istance. The div1 ion includes the 
tollowUl dep r nts : Per onnel, .dieal co 8, Pharm ey, 
y, La ratory, Phy leal Th ra y, Occup t10nal Therapy, 
Volunt. r Serylee. d the e4ieal Li rary. 
Personnel D.p~ ent 
he pr bl of tb P9r onnel d par e t in a ho pital 
tni on are s lIar to those in industry. There 
re n ar1y 1,000 worker in th institution (pe nt ta 
776, axee. quot 128, approx t 11 100 tu ants t all 
times). In our op1nion the w rk t th1 depar nt 1s far 
.yond th seop of our pr nt ole rsonnel clerk W. 
ell.". that an mstitution as larK our hould b Y8 a 
tr ined , pro e :lonal personnel anager 
The .raonn 1 Director 1 co celv. f a profe •• ional 
1iidiv1dual t • b st avail ble per.ann_l, 
to tr in t for their job , t pro ote pr ctic.. th twill 
keep • ploy • atial! d in th ir work , to • reco enda-
ti n for impro eme t ot orkin condition , r c1llti 8 d 
the like , to secure the m 1m in lp , 
e otion 1 tr.o th job ituat10n and the 
ical 
itu tion , 
to pro ot. tr ining for 1 ad reb! , to a a1 t in tb orderly 
proce of' ev u tion or ,mpl y work. Thea teps f r 
beyond th csp oity of only ol~r1cal torce . pars nnel 
dlrector, pr fea lonally trained , i t lop rfo the 
follow-in itn ortant f etions; 
C un alling loy . 8 . Th h dllng ot gri.v ce , 
whe tb r re al or !Ina d , p ronnel achedul 
difficult1 t uperv! ion , robl. a of 
., 101 tion of the • ploya rul a , proble a of 118,8d 
P t1 nt as ault for 
co ference a tween 
olmsellar. 
e ploy an 
pro 1e s of 
mp1oye. 
2 Conducting n arr ging tor in- nice tr inin cour .. 
to prov t eff ctlyen sa of emp,l oyees in all erv1c.a 
in d ition to th ra1 ri nt tion our e. 
3 T conso11d tiOD 1n a in le d partment 0 the pro 1. • 
coneemin t • pIa nt of C1vil rvlce , and tho .. ot 
th Industrial Accident and Sick leav , now handl d by 
t Tr asurer' Otfice. 
~. D Yel ent of pro of ploy.. recreation 
S aktn up e'" urea of mployee orale. 
1' 1 
6. Conduc t tudi in to the cau e of absente ism and to 
insur~ proper control throu h evelopment of afe -
guardini procedure • 
7. Conferences to develop communioQ tion wi th middle 
mana emant groups , p rtlcularly section chief who are 
frequently caught in a sque ze betwe n e sential etion 
and polioy . 
On Jun 30, 1954, in the permanent qu ota of 776, ther were 
13 vacancies . In the exe e quota of 128 , there wer 4 
v eancies . 12 of the 17 tot 1 v cancie w r on the ward 
service where there w 
desirin job . 
Employees' Honor Day 
actual ly a waitln list for eople 
The ninth annu~l observance of Employees t Honor D y wa 
h ld In ,th R ceution uditorium ~~y 4, 1955. 66 employee 
received five ye r servioe pins; 13 w re honored for 10 year 
of service; 9 completed 15 years of service; 3 employees 
recei ved 20 y 
of 25 years . 
r ervlce pins , and 3 w ro honored for ervice 
The Board of Trus t e spons ors th oeremony. The 
prinCipal spe ker was the Honorable Sumner G. Whittier, 
Lieutenant Governor of the Commonw al tho social hour wi th 
dancin ' followed th pr esent tion ceremony . 
urin th Y r th r 1627 w p·t~ ts a itt. 
to t ho pit • 
'.adieu cord Offie 
the r cord n th n w a 
fro th co it ant 
the 
1 u 
ina! infor ti D 1 
n doctor t 
they a 
or • m n t p tient 
nt to th pro r Goard ( 
ned, 
.J 
H BId ., R c. ld.) 
co 
tient , 1 
ioe c1 copi 
ub Quant 11 
and p 
1eal 
p r nt of ntal 
Halt 10n letters to rel tives, rientatl n lett r 
to pat1 nt , w 11 locator til card out on 




at tu It 1 0 vlou th t th 
r cor m t b open pro ptly, and v ry tEort 1s made to 
aceD pl! h thi 0 that 11 bl !nfo ation will be 
ace lb1e to th physicians in char 
pat! nt • 
tr .. tin th 
acy 
i dapar nt ba in en rficl nt -ann r 
thro hout th y sr. Th ph aci tr eei r qUl. it1 n tor 
h ch t ard in d r 
bo t dr t and r th_ 
v u u1ld.in ' war tre . Th ho pi 
formulary 11 rev18 d. ur th y ar by harm 01 Co ittee . 
Dr If. ted in th r r ulary w Y 11abl at all t • 
op raton 6 ci y ba 1 s . T re r t 
qu lifted chnie! s . 1ste 
hette n e u e of 11ln 
However , the .form r head t ehn1eian re 19n d. 1 at JUly, and 
th it one tee n1ci to 3 nt a 
pa d still 1tin for 
prov1 ion for 2 we k red! tion 8 t ted un er 
L • • 12 t r ul ti n8 OV min 1 ve. 
uth rise by ct! n 7 of iv18ions ot 
still 0 not under.tand why t i8 appr 1 1 till 
d nied. 
































rat t tic ria 
IV Pyelogr 
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Our eon ultant . on wa p rm! tted to c e an 
extr d y for tluoro copy, therefor , 
G. I. rl '" 
av no back 10 r 
d1tion to t boy. t ti tical t t ho pit -
wie .mobil aha t urvey 1s till being don , a all new 
• pl ye an atlent r don urin t G year. 
/ 
I' 
In co parison to previou years ther h be n 
!ncr ot X- y ex !nation such as 
ip nailin , gallbl dd rs, . holanglogr 8, etrogr. d 
l..~traT nows P7 1 .. 
'Vlo are look1n forward to \iorking in the ew 
and Surgi al Suildin, ith bet r r cl1it1elDl 
Physical dlcine Depar nt 
d1 al 
specl list in hysleal ed1ctn_, Dr. Louis Feldman, 
8upervi 8S the on technician 0 duty 
A tot af 122 atlenta caive 5013 treatment 0 
Summary: 
o. ot individual pat1 nts •••••••••••••• 120 
o. of d1ft r nt diagnosis treat 4 ••••••• 49 
*Total no. ot d1 ais treat_ •••••••••• 112 
Total no. t 1v n •••••••••••••••••• 5013 
o. t e plor a •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
• ~~----.. --~----.----~---. 
Fracturas •••••••••••••••••••• 22 
putation •••••••••••••••••••• l 
Arthr1 ic •••••• o •••••••••••••• 3 
ursit1s •••••••••••••••••••••• 3 
In ulin Shock P tlents ••••••• 13 
ute a-necrotic. tc ••••••••••• 9 
tr ins Spra1n •••••••••••• 6 
C t toni •••••••••••••••••••• 19 
Con tractur.. . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . 
M1 c.1lan.ou • •••••••••••••••• 2 
Th dep rtm. nt tarted in all way a progr with tha 
p tlent fro th Insulin hock unit caption uUdin 
and with the ddltion of another 2 t cbniclana to the apart-
ment it is tron 1y felt th t uch can be dona to id in t e 
rehabilitation or these pat! nt. e al80 reel the e about 
roup of our cat tonic atianta. Physical ed1c1ne h s very 
etinit pl ce in ~h rehabilitation of c tatonic ti nt • • 
Dr. Lou1 hel ~9 clinic in Phy ical ed1cine 
durin the y ar s& 193 p tients. 
A wallow again volunteered t carryon 
ith th Orthope 1c Clinics. 
Dr. Richard Br don held 1.3 clinic se 10& llt4 p t1enta 
• wallow al 0 s 1 ted in pplytng 14 traction to 
p tient with hi an fe ur tr cturea 
• Swallow Iso covere the KG d 
that t chnician was ill and on v c tion 
service hen 
Th de artment s closed down aa u ual for ~s. allow' 
vac tion d for 1 w ek when h upervi.. t e Cheat - Ray 
Survey. Durin that' day period 2392 pat1 nt 2!3 ploy.e 
r X- rayed for a total ot 267S Chest I - r ya., 
h tate y t as before , ore hysical 
Therapist ~ n eded for the proper functionin ot the dep ent. 
certainly realized th t or can b don for the pati nt., ut 
with one t chnician our cope 1 1 it.d. 
Durin th pa t year th work of th Patholo leal 
Laboratory wa on by th P tholo i t ith tb h 1 
of fi a technic1·an . iith an incr sin ount of routine 
M · re. arch work th r i ne 
Ext n ive study of the bloo in 
thora.ina end rp 11 is requir d 
req ired many bundred of brain 
pr red by th technic! ot thi 
t chnleian 
with 
the work on Alin 
etion \1 hieh re 
1 bor tory. The latter 
in r st will be expanded n xt year. 
Th pr oject on ult1pl Sol 1"0 1 h en about 0 . -
halt co pl ted with th ot Dr . G lin akoczy. 
Appllc tion h n roade for t h cont1nu tion of the grant 
for th eon part of thi ark: nt of multiple 
8c1ero 1 pat1 nts withbl od transfusion , the donora b 1ft 
salect d on the 81 of the te t dev loped h reo 
Caus 1955 
be·r ot ds the . . .. ... . . . . . ... .... ......... .. . ....... ~'7 
r o£ ut opaie ••••••••••• • • • • • ••• • • • • •• ••• 1l2 
Perc nt of eutopsi • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~1 
Th r er 173 • 
As; 
20 .. 29 . It ••• •••••••••••• .- ................... ... .. 1 
)0 - 39 ••••••••• • ••• •• •••••••• • • •• • • ••• • •••• • ••• 3 
40 - 49 •. ..•. .. . . . .... . .• . .. . . • • ...•.•..••••••• 16 
50 - 59 •.• • ••••• • .••..•••• ••.• • ••••••••••••.• •• )2 
60 - 69 •••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••• • • • ••• • • 46 
. 
70 - 79 ........................................ i27 
gO - g9 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••• ~~~ ••••• 105 
, , 
90 - 98 ••••••••.•••••••.••••••• •••••••••••••••• 15 
Cerebr 1 art rio c1 rosi 
Cere ral art rio c1 ro 1 
an bra c o-pneumoni 
d c rebral t 
:3 ; 
•• ,~ •••• II!' ••••••• • 50 , 
1 •••••• , ••••••• 12 
o re r 1 rt rio clero i and terio c1 rotio h art ••• 19 
Cerebral arterio c1 ro i and hyperten 1v h art dl se •••••••• , 
Cerebral rterioscl ro is and eachexl ••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• 1 
Myocar 1 1 infarction cor nary 01 TO 1u.ge r~ , art. c1 ••• 10 
Cer bral arterio cler i and left p on ry thro bos! 
and adeno atous goiter •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , ••••••• 1 
Cerebral c1 d lobar pne on1 •••••• 0 •••••••••••• 1 
Cerebral rteriosol d u ural he to a ••••••••••••••••• 2 
Cer bra! rio 01 ro i and hyp rthyroidis ••••••••••••••••••• 1 
C r br rt rio clero 1 c s •••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
a iva cerebral tntarctlon, thrombosi of rt. car bra! artery .1 
Surgical hock, rfor ted duodenal ule r •• o •••••••••••••••••• ".l 
he orrha e, ro tatic hyp rtrophy ••••••••• 1 
Gen ral rteriosclero i and B cillary dy ntery, F1 er ty e.13 
roneh etas! nd broneho UDloni •••••••••••••••• ; ••••• " ••••• 3 
trio clerotte h art dis. .t cor nary sclero 1a. 
pOlfey tic kidney andbroncho ne oni ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• l 
trio clerotie heart d1 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 15 
Arteriosclerotic ~d broncno ne on! •••••••••••• 73 
Ooronary tbr mbo i8 ••••• 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 21 
Ac ta coronary occlusion followin ST •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
G neral art r1oscler o is ~ acute parotitl ,general debility., l 
naral rterl0 cl ro 1 and bi l t ara! p 'onary 'thro bo 1s. ..1 
Gener al arterlo8cleroei and sive p on ry he orrh . , 
et101o y unknown •• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
General arterio clero~i 
cerebral terl0.cl ro i , 
ral rt rio clero 1 , arteria clerotic he rt . i~. . . 
m s nt ric thromboai ••••••• • •••••••• • ••••••••• • ••••••••• 0.1 
G neral rt rio clero i and coronary sclerosis and alcohol ! ' ~l 
Senile tropby .o£ r in and bronchopneumonia •••••••••••••••• • •• ? 
n11e trophy d m !nutr 1tion •••••••• • ••••• · ................. ,. . 1 
nlle atr ophy £ br in and adh i.e ericardit1s , 
bronchopneumonia and phy .ma • •• •• • •••••• •• ~ ••• •• ••••• •••••• ~. ~ 
Fr acture 
Left fa 'tlr •• •• ••• .••• • • • • • ••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S 
Ri ht r mur • • •••••• •• •• • •••• • ••• •• • · .. . .......................... 9 
L tt t1bl and fibula ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
Bil t ral d1bular •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• •• •• '1 
Tr aver proce s , 3r 1 
CareinOll a 
pir tlon pri on1 · ..... ~ .. i l 
'l'otal ~.~ • • ~.17 
r ast •••••••••••••••• • ••• ••• ••••• • • ~ ••••••••••••••• • ••••••••• • 5 
Sto aeh •••••••••••••••••• • • • •• • ••• ••• • • ••• • • •••• •• ~ ••••••• • •••• 4 
Pro8tat •• ••••••••• •• ••••••••••••••• • •• ~. _ ••• • •••• • •••••• ~ •••••• 2 
anerea ••••••••••••••• •••••• • ~ •• • •• •••••• • •• ••••••• ~ ••• ~ ~ ~~~ ~ . 2 
Bladder ••••••••••••••••• • ••• • •• • ••••••• • •••••••••••• ; •• ~ ~ • ~ • ~ ~ .• 2 
• • • I .. '. • 
aid ••••••• • ••••••••• • • • ••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
JD 
, , 
R ct y ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Vulv ••••••••••••••••••••••• -•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
tl1T.l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
ttv r........... . ........................................... .1 
Kian y •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o ••••••• o ••••••••• ~ ••• 1 
.. ,t _ ,I. I 
Carctno at s ••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
~al nant 1 pbo ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••• o ••••• ~ ••• 1 
otal •••••••• 2S 
P onary tuberculo 18 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• ,., •• , ............ 7 
PUlmon ry tu rculo i and coronary t~omboei ....... ,.,., ..... " •• 1 
P tu erculo 1s lobar pne oni •••••••••••••••••••• 1 
.. . 
P onary tUberculo.is an e rebral , rt riosel ro 18 •••• ' •••••• 1 
Pulmonary tuberculosis and hyp rt n ion ••••••••••••••••••••••• l 
on ry tuberculo 
peripher 1 circUlar 
erioard1tis and 
s •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• o .1 
Tubercul r p rit nitia ,an~ tub rculo a ot the liver ••••••••••• l 
PUlmonary tuberculos1 and epidermoid carcino of ton ue 
and .pil.p.y •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 
Diabotes nd coronary clero 1 ............•...•.....• , ..... 
D1 betes and rt. h. iple i and bronchopne on! .............. 1 
D1 b te d cerebral art rioscl ro is, cerebral thro bo is 
and bronchopn umon1, .................. , •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 2 
D1ab te , arterio clerotic e t d1s e and bronchopp. on1 2 
D1abete , coron~ scI rosis and c rebral thro bosi 4 ••••••••• 2 
Uremi and nephritis ••••••••••••••••• '. ' ••••• ' ••••• ' •.• ' •••••••••••• i 
, , ." 
nd calculi ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
Ur t nepbro clero 1s, pyelonephritis, bronchopn umonia ••••• l 
~ 
Rh um tic h art d1 as nd 'rheum r ••••••••••••••. • • ' •• 2 
Rheumatic hs rt di eas . d (Jpillitp y ••••••••••••••••••••• .' •• · •.• 1 
he ati", heart d1soas 9Xld pulmonary emboil ................. · 0\.1 
General par 1y 18 • ••••••••••••••• • •• • • ••• • •••• •• • ••• • _ •• • ••••• 4 
Acute yocardi insufficiency d Qb.S1t1 • ••••••••• ~~ ••••• ~ ~~1 
.. . 
on ry infarction , rt . lung , cerebral an g n r 1 . 
arterio 01 ros! • •• •• • •• • ••• • ••• •• • • • •• • • ••••• ••• • • •••• •• •• • •• 1 
Chronic pyel ne hritls d enera1 rt rioscleroeis ••• • •• •• ••• l 
Acute P1 lon phriti 4 • • • • •• • •• •• ••• • 0 • • •• •• • • • • • ~ . ~ • •••• • ~~ ••• 1 
. , 
011 , thro 0 ± of' rt. fa oral 11 teral pulmonary 
v in , nephrosol rosi •• • • • • • • • • ••••• • • •• • • • . • • .• • ••.•.••••• ~ .• l 
Coronary occlusion , COlon ry sol rosis . .... .. . . . . ... III •• • • ~ ••• ". 1 
. al bron opne onia , extr m stat of cachexia ••• ' .' . ,. , •.• ,01 
Atrophy of in 1 co d , mi -thor eic r ion d 
'bronehopnewonla ••••• • ' •••••••••••••••••••• •• •••••••.•.••• •.•.••• , .• 1 
a neral peritonitis , per1r nal abaeee , 1 tt kidn.y ••••••••• •• l 
Chronic chol cf.titi , itral t no is , nd bronchopne onl 1 
Chronic alcho11 lU , alnutrit1on , bronchopn.um.onia ..... ..... ... 1 
Chr nie alcohol! 
• 
achexia, rlph ral nsUl"op thy ••••••••••• 1 
, 
St tu ep11apticus, eer bral hemorrhage • •• • •••••• • ••• •• •••••• • 1 
St tus ep11epticu and ",dhe ive pericarditis , P01't 1 
cirrho is •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••• • •• • •••••••• 1 
.entia! hyp rt n ion n myocar ial infarction •••• • •••••••• ,6 
ential hyp rt nalon , cerebral orrh •.•. . •. . ...• .•..•• • 7 
Hyprtension, h)"Pert ns1vecard1o- v sculs.r h &rt dis a • 
and bronchopneumonia ••••••••• • •• • ••• • ••••• • ••••••• •• •••••• • • ,12 
1:1 S1 rt nsive heart disease . cote tiv 11 art failure , , .. 
chr nio cholecystitis •••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••• • ••• 1 
•• I . 
By rt nsion , ecut pulmon ry ede a , n phr e to y •••••••••••••• 1 
Hypertensiv he t i e an multiple , eere ral 1ntarct • •••• 2 
Hypert nsive heart nd thro bo 1s of 'r.t . 
pul ona.ry rtery ••••••••• •• •••••••• ••• , ••• • •• ~ ~ •••• ~ •••• • •• ~ • ~ ~ 1 
alnutr it ion us to e 1£ induc d .rv tion •••••••••••• . ••••• • 1 
• • • " I. . • 
Suicide by h in •• •• ••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2 
uicide - the al burna •• •• ••••••••••••••• ~ ~ ~~ • • • ~; .; ~ ••• ~ •• ;. l 
Tor ion , infarction in th 11 ' 1toniti • • : •• '1.~.~ .......•• l
astro- int tinal bemorrh ge , duod n 1 ulc r •••••••••• l 
din duoden 1 ulc.r ••• • ••• • ••• •• • • ••• • • ••• • • •• •• • •••••••• • l 
Gastrie ulcer, tro~inte ' tihal hemorrha e •• ; ••• ; ••• ~. ~ •••• ~ .1 
rt 1 oir'I"hos1 of liver , lcohol1 • • ~... . . . .... • •••••• ~ . it .1 
Hy ertrophie ro tate 1m bronchopne oni and cute 
ur' ry r t ntton • • • •• • • • ••• • ••• •• • ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• l 
Hypertrophic pro tat d hydronephro 1s d py lon phrit1 • •• 1 
Acut tnt mal ob tructio d P atria h mia, eg colo • •• 1 
[ 1c d pr ss v. p yeho is an bro cho oni • • •• • ••• • ••• • ,.1 
Paranoid condition £~d bronchopne oni • •••••••••••••••• • •• • • • 1 
eningo- va culr 1 , ortie c ICino e1 r 81 1J ' 1 
L bora tory 
!ill. illlt !ill 
H m tology 12 , 201 10,0!1 .----
Ch i try ),10 2,4.99 2,104 
Histology 4,1gS 2, 304- 1 , 52 
B ct riology 37 99 1 2' 
Oth r Te t 3.18; ....... _- ~---.. ..... _ ................ 
Total T ta P rform d 22 ,71' 14,9a) 3,814 
E.E.G. 
INSERT TABLE 
E .• E" G. y 
. 
B aal ta 011 m at •• .•••••••• •• • e .••• e . ••• )6 (total) 
Electroenceph lographic T t •••••••••••••• 111 (total) 
leetrocardio rap hie T sta ••••••••••••••••• j14 (total) 
The Oceup tional Th rapT Dep rt ent k pt it position 
t111 d for mo t of th y are Five of it at rr ember wor~ d 
activ ly in the PIlot tudy esearch proj ct in Rehabilitat ion. 
Chan, s de during the y r inoluded r or anlzation ot the 
H Bull in. T. cl1nic , th development of n w ward 
~ cre tion progr in tb I uilding , th re oval of the 
D utl lng clinic to the ployee Club when the D Bulldina 
wa razed , an 1m rovement in the follo -up of patient on 
industrial aasignm nt. 
he geriatric erv1C8 h s • n go d this y ar in r spect 
to h Ip 1v n ti nt. ew patient treated in the roup 
y th ttend1n physician; r ther , the p tient 
tra t d ar ind1v1du 1s th th r pi ts th maelv. a k out or 
I I 
P tlent who att.ndants r que t o. T. for. 
The A, B and Qat In ulin \Ulit ca1ve occup tional 
th rapT in iridivid al group ~ The eoaption In ul1n Group 
atten O. T. with p tients fro oth r ward ; they h ve 
u 1e list nin peria e ch we k in dd1tlon and th A- ln8ulin 
unit h a usic t ice a week. or the in u11n unit , the 
Oecup tion 1 Th rapT for th A- group 1s b t eoor inated in 
th total tre nt plan ; th1 1 prob bly due to th inter at 
t en by the nurae in ch r • • 
Th 0 . " T. Servic 
at teet in Septemb r. 11 
,1 died and ur leal w rd val 
!ortunat in ha in the help ot 
n10r phy 1c1 who un erstood and wanted Oaeup tional Thera y; 
with hi supervi ion it \'Ia po sib e to pl ce an sistant 
Occup tiona! Ther pi twit pr v10u ho pital experience in 
thi unit. inc. th Nursin upervlsor want d O. T. for the 
p tlents , coop ration wood, thu th pl ntation ot 
this service _ r dily accompli hed 
aecre tiona1 activIties r tart d in I 3 and 1"4 
war and were uch appreciated. The a t recreation ' rv1ce 
supplied good tr atm nt to mo t regre sd an over ctive 
group of p tient Recreation w s al provide in the 
Bulldin for ret r d patients on two warda 
Ther have b en no dd1tions to t aat rYice thl 
year except for the N- I proj ct, carried on , durin th cho 1 
ye r, by th tudent fro the Boston chool 0 Ocoupational 
Ther py. • fe 1 the coup tioD 1 Ther py progr haa baeo e 
w.l1 integr ted into the rvlee, since no rk d eh • to k 
plac us to tb r bein tbre different enior psych! tr18ts 
in char of th rvlc. during th y ar. 111zation 
of O. T. h com better ss1gnment of p ti nts to • T. and 
or p reei tlon of our s rvic • 
Music Therapy - Training 
The uaie Pro r h 8 cantin ad in uch th s nar 
1 e club , thr listenin and discu alon 
roups , in ing group in the - Insulin , - 2 d -4 war s ; 
l~ patients h va received individual 1. on in vo1c , plano r 
tr pet. In October , th sin ing rou 0- u11din w 
dropped and t e orche8tra tarted 
Throughout the year , th Occup tiona! Th rapy Per onnel 
has held we kly vening d c for all patient in th 
caption ull inS ; an It moo d ee on ~t ~at Friday 
. 
for and I Building p t1enta. "onthly part! w re held for 
pat! nt in th st ~id. indu trie ; for 30 r gr ad 
SO geriatric p tienta 
the dical ward. The part! provide 
o p tlent fro 
iallz in opportu-
nitta , n inc ntive to dr 8 p , an th 
re.ponsibility of 1 dersbip in activttia 
eceptin 
for "in 
retre shment • i would like t ee typ or oi 11zin 
opport unit1 provide tor th est 51 lndu trial or r , 
and to include p tients fro the Alpb at arvie. t t he 
1n e hald once a onth in th L- Clin1e . tar , any 
plan att pte to ad the actlvitl h t 1 n bro 
• 
rips into the c unity were 
11 ree.tv ain thi year. ot the sUIlllmer 0 ting in July t 
ugust an Septemb r , 19S4 the Ch rl s Riv rot tri 8 went 
ov rat. 
the 11 arden of varlou o. • roup hay provided 
a worthwhi le nterpr1ze wh r u d. ~ ec1nnin to h ndle 
tbi project b tt r in r s ct to en fit deriv by t • 
pat1 nt bro r co 1tio~ of the fact th t th1 ct1vity 
see 8 o t valuable to th patient un ble to xpre. 
gr 8iv • lin 8. • recogniz th t ar enin could 
u d mor extensively; thing at ding in our , 
facilities ; th r ct th tall ot • x cted to 
e enthus1 tic r r the activity and pl m nt t10n r the 
activity 1tb1n the exi tina progr 
Wit in the y ar, th R tin Chart for d.rtnin pat lent 
r spen e wa 
thi ch t w 
compl ted an put into use. Th organlz tion ot 
full - year .proj ct and rve elul 
t chin davie tor th at ft,. 
A on th a t 51 p r on I, ooop ratio of ooi 
arvie. and 00 p tional Th rap1 in plannin 
who leavin the hosp1t 1 h 8 bee ood, nd we are till 
work n suoh s rvice for p tlents in oth r p t of the 
ho pital. ~ r 1 th t the we kly m etinge with oclal Serv1ce, 
Theolo leal Student and Ocoupation 1 h rapy urin he 
twelv wee in t.h r h b n helpful in olar:t.t'ying t • 
n d tor 0 a d Soolal er lee to ork to 8th r 
Th doetor-th r pi t r lation hip ba b n 00 
soh duled planned conrere ces hay be n Id with h , 
enior P yeblatr1t in 11 except the Ger1 tric. Ithouch 
the prooedur of carrying th1 out in ach are i dl rer nt, 
th result 1 th t th th r pi3t feel n or s e i ett1n& 
hel fro , th ri ht ouree d the octor 1 kept up-to-date 
in re p at to any individual patient 
'l'h follo ing 1s th stat! tical r cor of th number . r 
pati nt rec iving serv10 fro th1 department en p tl nt 
tre tent hours for t,he y ar July 1, 1954: thr0Sh un. 1. 1955. 
M 1. 111 
Fe 81 r1atrl0 7 
M Ie tt )6 
adieu Sur ieal 119 
1,297 
PQt1~nt 
411 atl nts - tot nt our : 17,442 pat1 nt. 
E st R cr tio (by r ~ rr 
A- creation 
1- eor t1on(by referral) 
I - ecr at1on(2 o th ) 
31 p tlent - t tal P t1 nt hours: 
0- uildin ard Grou 
• uildin ~ " 
-In ulin Unit 
G1 Club 
orche tra (7 mos.) 








o ) 30 r 
12 
49 
)0 \f ekly 
10 We kly 
)0 weekly 
U p r-H ctlvity Group 20 daily 





aa.J. : '44 patient 
56 t 
• inc1u in )13 n w aS81g~ nt - 212,777 hra. 
81 : 470 ' It 24-9,S 0 hr 
tOT I,."; 
Thi Y r , th 0 ly hour r port d are tho. of th 
director, Mr. • PI ler ultz, it 1 th fir t year 
tud.nt hav n enrolled in th uste nt 
Con erv tory ot uaic. 11 five at ents 
war bro ht to the hospit 1 for ori nt tion and observatio , 
they dId not contri ute any It tandard aT Op r tiona" . He 
vi it teo pital 49 time durin th year. Hi vi ita 
averaged 6 22 hr P r visit On Duty 8; 4.21 hr. per visit 
Operational 1m. ; and :3S~75 hr per visit Patient T 
ua1e Therapy 
T • Prop • KeI Use Used 
1 b taatrum ntal Pertor in 1 .00 
2 c G al*direeted L1 tening to Liv mu Ie 2 016 
:3 b lilformal Co po 1ng 1 .008 
Ita! Voice : Prlvat Lesson 24 .175 
4 &2 Piano : Private La son 1 . 1406 
4 b2 S1 ht. a1llging; Dictation 1 • 08 
5 b 01 1 t with Aceo paniat 2 .016 
5 e Plano Du t : our- hand 1 .008 
6 a 010 Dancini 3 .02) 
6b Partner Dancin 6 .047 
9 S all Groups : litfo alJ s •• ion ,. .03 
10 c Ensemble 1f goal : Group u ic 2; .195 
Ther py Club 
14 hythm an 17 .1) 28 
15 Musical G •• 17 . 1328 
16 nart d 01 Dancin ,. .0,3 







In 1954 the Volunteer Service Departm.nt continued its 
pro re siY strides:in tt min it initial obj ctiv. : 
II. 
ent of Volunteer 
ecruit nt of volwtt rs throu ta 11 hed Tolunt er 
chann 1 , r dio and tel vision appeals , newspaper r 1 . e 
drives and direct cont ct ith colleie , chUrches and 
community group h b n carr! d out . out 100 volunt er 
are now orking at the hospital . The Dir d 
tr iliad them, chedul an up."i th 1r ork. 
Volunteer h ve be n 8 igned to ur in Service , ocial 
ervic. De artm nt , Adminlstr tion , LIbrary, ecreation 
Department, and R diG St tion waSH. 
The 0 ton Ch pt r m ric d Cros. conducted cour e 
for R d ero and Gr y Ladie exclusively for 
th ton St te Ho pital. These Red Cros trained 
volunteere serv t the b dside on me teal ward , do 
recr ational work . al: 0 s cretarial and admin! trativ work. 
During the p 5t fiscal y r , 21 , 204 hour have b n iven 
by the vo1unte r at thi hospital. ThIs r pr sent an 
inorea • of 2.73 volunteer hour over the r YIcu y ar 
tion: 
Thr ugh dir ct cont ct with director of r 10 an 
tel vi ion at tiona , ith ni ht club d hot 18 , colle 
and church roup , the Ma ioian ' 
Fed r tion of Mu ician., it ba 
Un1 , n the rican 
en pos 1bl t provide 
ant rtatnment with outstanding t ant , thro hout tbe year 
Orche tras for dencin • co cart , inatrel how , gl.e 
clu 8 , vari ty and musical how . outdoor tiel d y and 
carn1v 1 w r bro ht to the 0 pIt 1 or p tient 
entert inment Th floor show 1s d 
night elub , or concerts i tingui he orch •• tr 8 
and Bo ton Sym bony player re outatandtn Tho 0 
ere pr,1vlle to tten wer thrill d by the excellence 
o! perform a . P tient lao w nt to th City s gu • 
of the Swan 0 t nag.mant , or the on. 
P tien ts were sue t of the anag. ent at arum ega ark_ 
Frin h of ti nts p nt day at 
ant ch. up of p t1 nts re ue t ot 
the ple Shrin rs to attend th Circue t 
M chan:1c Hall . Through arran with r . RIchard 
O' Oonnell , istant general the Boston ad ox, 
th patlen ta were prlvI1e a tdn thi year , all 
hom g or the Boston 8d Sox. Th y attend d £ otb~ll 
ue t 0 oston Colle e , randai. niver ity an 
Tuft College. The eric Feder tiOD of usicians, Local , 
wer or than enerous urin th past y ar , llpplying the 
VolUl\teer Service Depar orche tr II (16 to 21 
i cas) once onth, and thre pi ce orc stra for the 
uxl11ary pring H an F hion ho. 
adio Station SH which 0 ned it mike in ov ber ot 
1950 h s grown tr m ndou 11 sine th 't time. During the p t 
year tudents fro tel d. Po r cbool of Radl0 , f.levi 10n 
and the Theatre, C br14. chool of Bro de attn , 0 ton 
University chool r Communic tion and P~b11c elations an 
ssachusetts In t1tute of Tech.."lology h~ve been on th . 
air fTO 9 : 00 ~.M. until 9~OO ,P. l~ The future or t tion 
WB H ofl r many po s1b111tles. 
During th y ar 1954-1955, 26.3 0 ttende 90 liv 
nt rtainm nte, .. 
Th n~ rt tnm nt and r creB ion progr ha brought 
uch h ppine s d enjoym nt to the patie It • It gava 
t em an opportunity to enjoy a leval rant r-
tainm nt beyond the purse of the av r individual and 
pl"ovld d tb with om thing they could t lk about hen 
rel t1v cemG to vi it,_ 
III. Community : 
The olioitation of oontribut1o~ hn brought into our 
fold many n w individual and group durin 1954-19;;, 
that hs n v r as ist d th Boston St te Hosp1t 1 in the 
pa t. Olothin • pi o . t 1 vision ts , ok, 
r cords for Radio Station \ BSH , thou and ·of Chri tm s 
tor th F1 Id Day d Carnival , an many 
oth r ite s w r ree 1ved. 
IV. Public Education : 
Th inVit tion to th 0 unity to contribute its 
erv1ces and ork ha the hoa ital an accept hI 
co unity ncy worthy of it respon 1bility nd interest. 
The Public Education Pro r ha improv d public r lations. 
The pr ss , radio and t 1 vision 
symp thet1c and expr ss d eat r willingness to 1st 
in th progr _ ~ T e ntribut10n ot Volunt r Pro r 
in mental hospital is unique. This oontnct with the world 
outside 1n a norm I, fri ndly w y i most 1m ortant 1n helpin 
rebuild broken lives . 
Honored 
Volunteers of the Boston State Hospital were h nor d on 
Thursday evenin , M Y 10th, by offici Is nd taft member 
t th ourth nnu 1 Honor D y exercise in th eoeptian 
Auditorium. 
Dr . John ckenzie , Assist nt uup rintend nt , gave the wel -
coroin address . J~ugUltU Mans, St te Chairrn n d: th 
M ntal Health Fun , ave the principal ddre s . Dr. obert 
M tter , President of the ss ohusetts Associ tion for 
[ental Health, pre ented the 100 hour honor pins and cltQtions . 
Mr. Eli 1. vatinsky repre ented the Board of Trustees . 
Forty-one volunteers received the 100 hour ward pin, seven 
received peci 1 oertificat for ervioe from 200 to 1 , 500 
hour , 32 individuals , civic , church and ocial group received 
speoial cit tion awarded by the M s schus tts Associ tion 
for '1ent 1 eal th nd 70 org n1z tions r ce1v d honorable 
mention • 
Ente tainment w provi od by Joe Forry , Jean 
~o Trio and Danny D amond , Jack hase of W 
cNamar , Th 
-TV , H ' d th 
show. ~or the first time since th tart of the pr ram, 
WBZ TV covered the Honor Day exercise and howed exoer pts 
of the pro ram the followin& day at 12:05 P. M. 
Dona ion of clothing, pianos , r dio , t 1 vi ion t8, 
r cord tor 10 Station WB H, ook , ma zin 8, g ea , 
priz for F1 1 Dayan Carniv 1 , Chri t itt , tc .• , to : 
Co unity ri n of th 0 ton 5t t8 Ho pit 1 , Octavi 
Club, o 'ton 
Ho pital , Di Vet r itt •• , ay 
8t t. Council , 0 564, Unit d Co relal ravel r ot 
ric , tt In tltut of 'or clmolo , ting 010 n 
Lod . , Kni ht of Pythi , Fir t t 0 1 t Church , rv1l1e, 
ir t Church, ston, Church P riodlcal Club of Fall 
r x Club , The Salv tlon Yt Old South 
• • C • of Copl y Chura , 0 ton, pl ya ton 
Con G Company . oston , c1 ty,-
Hyd Park Pr 8 yt rian Chure , W n t 5 e i ty- Pi1 r 
Congreg tion 1 Church, Dorch t r, Eliot Congr tional Churc -
tion, Aux!li ry oc1 ty- Pil rim 
Churc t trick Pryor , at Roxbury , Mount V rno 8t · at 
ton, Arlin ton tr et Church, Bo ton , tud nt 
Gov rnm nt S oelation- 1 her J lor Colle t 'tud nt Go nt 
A socl tion- tmmons Co11e. t tudent Go • ocl tion-
Chandler Sc 001 for StUd nt GOY r oelation-
, Hyde Par K1 , oslin e- . t 
R x ury Kiw i CIu , L d1 8 Ai oel ty- Scotch Pr byterian 
Church , St. ar 
Church , Bo ton , 
T L d1 Aid 
M 88 ohu tt 
pi copa! Church , Dorc at r, 
nevolent rat rnity Fruit and P1 ar 1 aion, 
01 ty- Church of th w J r , ton, 
ei tion for ntal H th, Inco, Ad r '. Po t, 
Am r1can Legion , Ro.lindale , T. J.. Db r'lfs Po t and Auxiliary. 
Dorch star, Wo en . Missionary Society-Fir t PI" sbyterian ' 
Church , M. J. Perkins Post and Aux1l1 ry , South Boston, First 
apti t others Clu , alden , The Women ' oei t10D of the 
Bri hton Con re tion.1 Church , Ladies Aid- anuel Luth ran 
Church , oxbury , H ... F.. . arrows 0 pany , North Attl oro , 
Boston Police Post , American L ion Auxiliary , Alota leli 
Olub , S~st.rhood ·~ mpl 'th 1 , u iness and Frofes lonal 
Olub , Emman 1 Church , Boston , Mr. Harry Cham s , 
ewton , Greek Orthodo~ cathedral , Sacred Hear~ omen ' Club. 
'ast Boston ,' Ea t rn Jewelry Manu! cturtn 00 pany , Provld.nce ~ 
R.I. , ir., Mr. Henry B. Fincb , \\ t Roxbury J Fri nd's ot the 
oston C1ty Ho pitaJ. , Student Governm nt esoalation-
Chamberlayne Junior Coll e t Jadettes dlub , oston , N 
Oonfectionery 00 pamy , Oambridge , \ st oxbury Cathol1c Wom n t 
Club, St. Andrews Ohurch Periodical Olub , 11 sle1~ V. '. l . 
Auxil~ary Po t #940" St. paul' C thedral Ohurch Group, 0 ton, 
Je ish tar Vet ran Ladi s biliary, United panish ~lar 
Auxiliary , Dept. of M sa., hields Inc." Attleboro , 
Mass. , e t Roxbury J ethodist Church , ,omen' s Society- Fir t · 
Methodi t Church , Dorche tel' , Business and Prof ssiona! Po t 
L die AuxUiary , Roxbury , ston Metropolitan Chapt r - JWl!or 
Red Oro t Constitution Auxiliary, Personnel rtm ut. Fir t 
National ank , 0 ton , Church of the Holy SpirIt, M tt pan , 
Son of It y , Stoneham" he trical Post" American Legion , 
Boston , Suffolk Oounty Council Am r1can L gion uxU1ary, 
Suffolk County Council erican La lon , Unitea erlcan 
V terans wtlliary. and m ny other II 
Many thanks for ent rta nt , d , bas b 1 
e , ht in tri 8 , pic 1e , and ard 
Th Am rican F deration f , Loc 
ti 
d t 0 ball , 
t 
tV 
St . Gr gory' - Cat 11e Youth Or anizatio ; • 
s is t ana r , « e 0 ton d ox" ; • 
ich r O' Conll ll , 
nny £'ri dm , 
thl tic director , Brandel iver ity; • John P. Curl y , 
thl tic dir ctor , ost n CoIl g ; 1h thl tie D prot 
1 t oxbury 00 unity Orch tr. ; Fruit d 
Flo r ney of rnlty-Unit~r1 Church; 
Th Co of th ta 0 pi 1 ; 1 vi on 
Statio llDZ, ton ; s ehool ot &dio , T 1 vi i n' 
; Th C brid chool of c e tina; o ton 
01 of 00 unic tien nd blie Univ r • ,
as hu Institut of Teo 01 gY j h Catholic Guil for 
t • Bl1u ; 
Rob rt Po 
Ilicha 1 J . P rkin unlt 67 Auxili ; T Jo 
and Aux1li ry ; 11 Dorc ter unit #154, 
Auxiliary ; n . J . J . O' Co n 11 U it ISS , 
rlcan La ion Auxl1i y ; F. G. Kane Unit 60 , r ican 
ion Auxiliary; attap Un! 1/12 , io n uxiliary j 
ox ury unit #44 , Am rican Leg on Auxili rY j u in nd 
Profes ional 0 en ' Guil ot Trinity Church , Bo ton ; Dorch t r 
orial Chapt r , United Vet r uxiliary ; ttap -Hy Park 
arian Vi itor ; t . 
Club ; Fir Co 1 ion r t 
li1 ton . U ton 
ton 1r man ' 
B d ; St . Jo h C urch r Hyde l'ark, C Y j Hyd k 
Pr s yter1an Ch 
Old uth Churc , 
om n f Group; 
t j Tandin 01 
v rly L n Dane chool, 
u urn aJ. ; e' 
• 
Herbert J . \01£ uxili y #1~4 . V. F •• ; Capt r , 
S t Ad lin s; Phil altman , 11 i ; J Y 
Valentine , rt Mull ey . Night Club 
J WBZ- . V. ; h •• , Z- . V.; 
El anor al , W z- . .; Th L e others (Western u i e), 
rald (popular 1r 1st) ; T rt 
'I min ar sin r) ; Jo Forry (pianist d vocalist. 
o ton ' s own delia F1 h r) ; Danny De nd ; There. Venato 
( ceor ion1 t and oealist) ; Kathleen ingst n (popular Iri h 
T p Dane and vocalist) ; Dottie Dool y (Radio , Televi ion d 
nt r ainer) ; 10 otat1on 'X, adt t tion 
tclan' UniGn ; Freddie Guerr , hi orche tra and 
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Total Circul tlon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 762 Vol 
No. of vol of p riodical bound durin yaar •• • • 1Q5 
Ace. ion ••••• • ••••• • •••••••••• • • • ••••••• • ••• • • 55 
Total No of 0 •• •••....... ....•... .. .• 4181 
No. nd at tr usin L1br y ••• •• •• • •• • 227 
No. ot Doctor U L1 rary ••••••••• •• ••••• • ••••••• ,~ 
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at 11 rarY t fo rly hou e in the D 
r mov d. to th ploy Club build g . It h 
11 670 vol e . ~ at at! nt. library 1 hou e 
car t ri buildin and h s 96 01 • 
by P ti n 8 
.I (~ 
d A:eE°int nts 
J ly , 12'!t 
The foll.owin P ychi tric re orte tor uty July 1, 1954: 
Dr . Donald 
Dr Z no 11 
Dr. Co L. o enbl tt 
Dr. s R bin on 
Dr .. , . Ivin Kaye 
Dr. Loui ;/l. Gell r 
Dr . or L. li al er (Tr F culty of i s unto) 
Dr . r k S. Will ( r. tropolit ) 
D • Alex der P., By e( r F culty ot II Gratton) 
Dr" Irving 11 Ch e (Public Health ) 
Dr . 1111 N. Hull . nlor Phylclan , R 19ned. ({ nt to Child) (Guidance Clinic) (Univ of ctnn. ) 
Dr. John H. Port r a pro ot d ro 
s1 t t Phy 1cian 
yehi tric 
Dr o D vid Bl u as pr oted from A istant Physician to 
S n!or Physic! 
, 1954 
M1 Lillian • Goodman . Chi t Ho pital up rvi or, w 
tr r rr to [etropolit Stat Ho pital. 
r , 1921+ 
Dr Bro u report d for uty s aychiatr1c R 1dent 
Dr . D ~id 1 u , Senior Phy ielan , w nt on il1tary Le ve 0 Ab enc. 
r . M~,., ........ '1'01 in was r ot d from P yehiatric ident to 
As 1 tant Phy 1eim. 
Dr JOBn Z!lb ch 
S nior Physician 
promot d trom A si tant Phy ician to 
1954 
No ch ng .. 
1954 
o chan 
JanuarI . 195' 
o han 
F bruary, 1955 
Dr . ileon L. Hunt , H d P ychol 1st, 
Dr. Marvin B ri r ported t r duty 
19n d. (W at to) (Chllieott , Ohio) 
(V,. A" Ho pitsl) 
P yeh! tric Re id.nt~ 
8d1 y , A 1 tant Dl titian , R 1 d 
promot d from P ycholo 1 t to Head Paycholo.1st 
t rl Clinlc 
Dr. rardo A ar 1 tant Physician . r turned fro Uitary 
Lev 
• Eli ab th iI11am was ppo1nted to the po ition of 
ant D1etlti • 
Jun • 1955 
Dr. M rvin B. Kr 8 , ychiatrlc R id nt, 
Dr. Jams obin on, P yeh1 trio id nt , 
1 d ( ant to Ju g.) 
. ( k r C11n1c ) 
• 19n d . (\1' nt to) (Chlldr n t Cent r 
Dr. or e • W k r(Tr Faculty of M s . Taunton) igned 
( nt t ,) 
(Childr ' Center 
Dr Melvin Kayce , psychiatric said nt , 61 n d. ( ~nt to il!tary) 
.( Service- rmy) 
Dr. M leol _ L. Rosenbl ttl Psychiatric R id nt , ealgn d . ( ent to ilitary) 
(8 rvioe- N vy) 
Dr . Loui M. G 11 r , Psychiatrio a 
Dr. Donald T. Devin P yeh! trio R 
id nt , R igned.(Went to V •• ) 
(Ho p - Boston ) 
Id nt , Re 19n d.(W nt to a .) ( morial P ychiatric) 
S9rvic .) 
Dr. Paul .. Pheonix , Assl tant Physician , nt on i11tary La Ye 
ot Ab enoe . (To y) 
Dr., Hrold ·F .. Dolding , S nior Physician , w nt on L ave of: 
b nce to the M s achue tt mori 1 sychi trie S rvice . 
Dr. Harold G. iison a promot d from A 1 tant Physician 
to S nior Phy ieian. 
Dr. Zenas ,i . Linn 11 was romoted from P ychiatric esid nt to 
A istant Phy 1c1an , 
January , 1955- dwina Sullivan , u nior Clerk Typist , d! d. 
1 arch , 1955 - H rman Kincal , barber , died . 
J.pril , 1955 - Mis Mary C. M ov n , hou ema1d, died. 
nta 
October. 1954 - 0 rt • Gately, H ad Oook. 
Octob r , 1954 - Thom H. O' Neil , P . t r . 
Nov r , 1954- Mollie K aleman , Dining Roo Att ndant. 
May , 1955 - Mary E. K nnedy , 
Jon , 1955 - ~ar ar t Ryan , Hou ro 
June , 1955 - K th rin c. urphy , Hospital up rvisor, 
Gradu t Nur a . 
CLINIC L 
. D., Clinical Director and 
of Professional Services . 
Th psychiatric team consists of doctors, psychiatric 
nurses, social ~orkers . psychologists , and occup ' tional 
therapists ~ho brin tr atment to the individual patient . 
Activities are coordinated und r the authority of the 
physic! n , with th Clinical Director in general respon-
sible for p tient treatment . 
The number of patients treated in ifidividual dnd 
group psychotherapy declin d this year 'lthou h a very 
considerabl number still were involv d in this therapy _ 
he n .ber of patients treated in the fiv separate 
electric-shock units now operating howed a significant 
incre se , a did th number of p tient s bing treat d in 
th five insulin units . any ore p<. ti ts receiv d in-
ulin sub-shock than heretofore. early one hundred 
patients were being carried under Thorazino therapy , a 
new drug introduced during the last year here . The in-
terest in and the use of hydrotherapy continue~ to de-
creas • 
The vioitin 
The quality of 
very high. 
taft program h s been most succ sful . 
dical care given to our patients has been 
PRINCIP NTS 
Number of Patients Treated Number of Treatments 
~ 
Specialty Clinics 
The visiting starr conducted regular clinics as 
illustrated below: 
CLI NICS NO . OF CLINI6S NO . OF PArrIENTS 
Employees (weekly) 32 94 
Medical (weekly) 45 335 
Sur ica1 (weekly) 47 515 
Podiatry (weekly) 32 397 
Skin (monthly) 21 169 
Eyes (twice monthly) 17 177 
Ear-Nose-Throat (monthly) 10 71 
G.U. S 30 
Neurosurgery 2 7 
Surgical Hand 1 2 
Total - 215 Total • 1797 (1954)· 245 (1954)- 1843 
DIVISION OF SURGERY - BOSTON STATE HOSPITAL 
Alexander J . A. Campbell , M. D. 
Surgeon- in-chief 
Fro July 1 , 1954 to June 30 , 1955 , the Visiting Staff 
of the Division of Surgery of the Boston State Hospitnl 
has performed the following operations : 
SURGERY 
Major Operations: 133 (Total) 
General • ••.. • •••••••••• • • •• 76 
Gynecological •• •.• ••••• •• •• 4 
Genitourinary •• • • • • ••••••• • 20 
Orthopedic •••••••• • • ••••• •• 14 
Eye • ••••••••.•••.•••••.•• • ". 7 
Chest • •••• • • • • ••••••••••. • • 9 
Ear , Nose , Throat ••• •••••• • 1 
Neurological •••• •••••..••••• 2 
inor Operations : 239 (tot~l ) 
General •• . •••••• .••• •. • • • • 121 
Gynecological •••• • • • • •••• • 9 
Genitourinary •• ••• ••• • •••• 27 
Orthopedic •• • •••• ••••••• •• 71 
Eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Che st • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 1 
Ear , Nose , Throat ••••••••• 8 
L. P.' s : 22 (total) 
East . .............. . .. ... . o 
West Female ••• ••••••••••• • 14 
West Male ••• • • •.••..• • ••• • 
Reception Female ••• ••••••• 
Reception Male •• • • ••••• • • • 





In addition to emergency consultations which are held as 
needed , regular Clinics have been held during the year . 
~ I 
Our oal is to offer to all the p tients at the Boston 
State Hospital a degree of care ~hich is consistent 
with the nor of sur ical care vailable in our time . 
Corrective sur ery, providin no unusual risks are in-
volved, not only contributes to the rehabilitation of 
th patient but . for example , in the case of a hernia 
avoids the complication of a strangulated hernia with 
inteotinal obstruction . Toward the fulfillment of our 
oal w look forward to th establishment of a n w 
Surgical unit and improv d facilities for pre and post-
operativ care . However , a new building and more equip-
ent in the selves will not accomplish our objective . 
We must hav adequate personnel ; for the operating and 
recovery rooms , the surgical w rds and the Laboratory 
and X-ray Dep rtments . Recently , a Tissue Review 
Committe was formed which is an asset to any hospital . 
The purpose of the Committ e is to study and report the 
agreement or disagreement between pre and postoperative 
diagnoses and the report of the Pathologist in the tissues 
removed at operation . This will aid us in our goal to 
ive the p tients the best of professional care . 
Report of Chief of Medicine 
Hyman Morrison , M. D. 
June 30 , 1955 marks the nine years of progressively 
good medical care of our lar e hospital population under 
the inte rated visiting and resident staffs . As in form-
er years our mentally ill patients presented the many 
varied physic 1 ailments similar to that of any coramunity 
of 3000 , bearing in mind , however, our large proportion of 
a ed peopl . Happily this past year no di ase took on 
epidemic form , although the resident staff was prepared to 
cope th dys ntery and infectious hepatitis . 
Thar were 387 d ath through th year ,dth pneumonia , 
cerebral nd cardiova cular arteriosclerotio diseases nd 
neopl sm cs the ohief causes . There wer 112 post-mortem 
examination , 30 percent , far too few, calling for reater 
effort in obtain'ng permission . There were 963 cae s of 
leotro-shoc therapy; unfortunately, there was one fatality 
in an extre ely d pressed suicidal person , in whom post-
ortem examination show d coronary disease . 
There were weekly medical ward roun s and clinics; 
335 patients were seen in the clinics sent for consulta-
tion . Both on the s e morning hurry one or the other. 
It would lead to better service if it could be so arr nged 
that the ajor part of the morning be devoted on alternat 
weeks to one , with only the urgent cases for the other. 
Furthermor • better service would result if th visit-
in m n woo ld meet the resident phy icians. s it 
works out no we do not see them at all at the clinic 
and not enough on the wards with loss of di cus ion 
throu h personal consultation. Frequently the referr-
in physician will state that laboratory and other 
procedures ve been ordered 'nd ther is no follow-up . 
ecord on t e rds should receive more attention from 
both t e resident and visiting physicians . Better control 
of our diabetic patients and others r quirin dietetic 
tre tm nt co d he tt ined by a circulating supervising 
nurse; she could also help the re idents by doin intra-
venous therapy under supervision . 
nclosed are state ents from Drs . assersug and 
~cCarthy report1n excellent progress in their respective 
sub-departments . A change in the personnel in our depart-
ment came with the appointment of a visiting physician , 
Dr. David J. Oppenheim. 
It is expected, of course , that with the completion 
of the new hospital wards there will be more adequate 
cooperation; a larger resident medical staff will b 
n cessary; clinical under- raduate teaching may be 
attract d and clinical research both by resident and 
visiting staffs will b encouraged . Under such broadened 
conditions it can be visualized that the Boston State 
Hospital can be developed as the consulting center for 
problem cases in internal medicine and surgery of all 
the State mental hospitals , much like the New ~ngland 
Lt 
Medical Center in its relation to its allied rural 
hospitals . 
Mora and more the visiting phy icion are im-
pressed by the unusually devoted hum n ervice ~iven 
by th nursing and volunteer staffs and by the social 
servic and occupational and recreat'onal t era y 
staffs . It is a privilege to tak part in the pro ram 
that las rais d th Boston St te Hospital to leadership . 
Tubercul Jis Building 
In July 1954. shortly after Dr . Blair Hunt left, I 
initiated the policy of making complete ward rounds once 
a month in Building • Thi has given us n opportunity 
for over-all survey and has been helpful in rovidin 
patient with closer care . Ward rounds have been continued, 
therefore , on the last Friday of each onth . 
have b en en aged in con ultations on v rious 
patients nd employes 807 ti as during the past year s 
compared to 685 times the y ar befor and 796 times dur-
ing the previous year which, up to that time , had been a 
pe k figure. e had anticip ted , in our previous report , 
th t the nu~er of consult tiona required of us would de-
cline thanks to the advent of iaon1 zid, but the increased 
fi ur from 685 to 807 seemv to b a reflection of th 
greater amount of interest by the staff as a ~ole in the 
tuberculosis service. ~en you consider that thes 807 
consult tions were completed even though one mornin each 
month was devoted to rounds , this would give us an average 
of over 20 consultations for each visit to the hospital . 
· Our pn umothorax nd pneumoperitoneum service has 
been t k n over completely by Dr. William p . Parker , 
our full-ti e r sident physician . I contributed only 
one pneumothor x refill and on pneumoperitoneum in-
duction , t, e remainder h ving been perform d by Dr . 
Parker who , durin the year, had nine patients under 
collap~e th rapy . 11 of these collapse therapy pro-
cedures were done uneventfully except in on case 
(Eugene tancato) who died suddenly on 8-21-54 folIo -
ing a pneumoperitoneum refill . In spite of heroic measures , 
the patient expired on the treat ent table, probably as a 
result of air emboli m. 
The past yea r has s n intensive effort 
of t e Divis10n of ental Hygi n to consoli 
on the part 
t their 
tuberculosis tre tm nt progra to four central areas of 
which oston State Hospital i one. ~e hav , therefore , 
ree iv d patient from nvers , etropolitan State ospital 
and F rnald State uchool . In spit of the added work load, 
the number of patients in the G building is less than in 
previous years . 
You may be interested in some statistics pertaining 
to admissions and discharges which weI' kindly supplied 
to me by Dr. Parker. The following tabl provid s th 
essential data: 
L REPORT 
July I . 1924-June 30 . 1925. 
rom or To Admission 
38 
Jther State oapitals 16 
S natoria 6 
General Hos)ita1 11 
BSH dmission 9 
Examination 
Total 80 
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Patients Adm. and Disch . in year 36 
Patients treated who had previously been 
in G Building (reactivation) 30 
Total patients handled 161 
Further, statistically, (thanks to Dr. Parker) in 
our G Building t the pre ent time there are four male 
patient to each f male . Of the 38 patients admitted 
to the G Building fro other arda at the Bo ton State 
ospital , 22 represented reactivated cases or possible 
reactivations . 1'his is not an exceptionally high in-
cidence sinee some of the patients dischargedwere on 
violent wards wher continued care of their condition 
was impossible . 
We had 13 deaths in G building during the year , 7 
of which were due to causes other than tuberculosis, 2 
atient died of tub rculosis within two we ks havin 
been admitted in extremely poor condition , 3 others died 
ultimately of their tuberculosis and I ir embolism a 
mentioned above. 
It ~s our experience al ost fro the first th t 
isoniazid should b the treatment of choic supplanting 
strepto ycin and P S. his experience is bein confirmed 
by the medical lit ratu~ reporting the combined xperiences 
of the Veterans dministration Hospitals and the publications 
of individual investigators. e have , therefor, been en-
aoura ed by these reports and have continued to use isoniazid 
as our mainstay of tr atm nt . 
The acquisition this past year of a fluoro cop for 
the G uilding -has filled a need which has been present 
all these years . It has only recently been out into opera-
tion but it should xpedite and facilitate the care of our 
patients . Our only significant ne ds now are for a small 
isolation unit where pulmonary suspects may be ke t 
pending nvestigation of th ir st tus . It has been 
felt uniise to place potential suspects who may prov 
to b tuberculous in dth patients in an open, active 
ward . Furthermore , we believe , too , that a more in-
tens pro ram of surveying hospital personnel should 
be instituted. This point has be n brought to greater 
emphasis ecently by the discovery of tuberculosis in 
an employee (barber) who w~s found to have advanced 
active tuberculosis and had no x- r ys ov r a four-yeur 
period . It would be well for the patients in the G 
Buildin if the occupational therapy program could be 
stren hened in their behalf . Similarly, greater 
efforts should be made for more adequate application of 
psychotherapeutic techniques , too , on tub rculosis 
pati nts mo might benefit . 
I would be am , too , if I did not comment on 
t e fine cooperation we have received from Thoracic 
Sur ical Servic . Pr ctically every known surgical 
procedure that is re arded as being effective in tuber-
culosis has been performed by them for us durin~ the 
past year . 
Bronchoscopy w s performed in three case~ . jor 
thoracic urgery was performed in five . An additional 
, 
sixteen patients were recommended for operation but per-
mission wa mfused by relatives . 
Through th efforts of Dr . P rker, facilities were 
made vail"ble for shock therapy in the G Building and 
he has c rrled out this procedure on 5 pationt • After 
hora ine became availa la , p tients ho \'1 re disturbed 
were iven this edication \'lith ood success . Further-
ore , Dr . P rker ha tablished a folIo -up file , which 
w- s b dly needed , on all known atiants nd pulmonary 
suspect s . 250 n as so far re on this ro ter , so that 
patient , o once h d tub rculosis or who once re sus-
pected of having tub rculosis will not be lost from sight . 
DermatologY 
The t year sho~ed an increase in the number of 
atients and visits , p rtly due to the bi- monthly clinics , 
beginnin in October 1954, and a better follow-up syste 
of individu 1 ca e requiring clo r supervision and con-
tinuity of treatment . 
To ether with Dr . Philip L cCarthy, a volunteer 
work r in the department , a 1 cture on psychosom tic 
dermatolo y as iven last fall . 
type of lecture in the future . 
e hope to repeat this 
Enclosed i a resume of the type of skin lesions 
s en during the p st year . 
1-6 




Callus with fissure , 
left heel 
Carcinoma - tongue 
Epidermoid carcinoma 
De atiti , atopic 
Contact d rmatitis 
Eczemato1d derrn titis 
Factitia dermatitis 
Seborrh al dermatitis 
Diagnoses 
1 Nevu - vascular (chest) 
4 eurotic excoriations 
1 Neurodermatitis Circumscript 
lOcular pe phigus 
1 Pyoderma 
1 Pyoderma factitia 
1 Psoriasis 
8 Pruritus 
4 Pigmented naevi 
2 Pityriasis rosea 
8 cabies 
Sensitivity dermatitis 1 Sc1erod 
Sycosis 
a 
Dru eru tion 
Folliculiti 
Intertrigo 
Intertri 0 labiali 
He angioma - tongu 
Hyperidrosi 
3 
1 Tinea versicolor 
3 Urticaria 
1 VonRecklin haus n's dise se 
(neuro-fibromatosis) 
1 Varicose eczema 
1 Xanthelesma pa1pebrarum 
Dilantin ingivitis 1 
Ichthyosis 2 
Leukoplakia 1 
Lupus erythematosus 1 























Dlarr he Epidemic 
h warda lffeoted were the fem le w rd , B- 2 and -4. No 
pos1tlve cultures were obt ined on th few c ae that 
occurred on the mal ward ; on D cember 3, 1954, there 
wer 18 diarrhea cases on -4. From February 14th to arch 
29th, 52 pa ient wer sick wl th acillary diarrh a on w rd 
B- 2, B-4, and B-6 . Twenty-two had 
patients wer ent to the I dical 
ln th Bui ldin 0 
osltive cultur 8. Fourte n 
ervlce . None died of d1 rrhea 
The w r wid treatment, u in sulfa uxld1ne, that a med to 
have helped in previous pidemics , we tried in eo mber d 
ain in }Iebruary. It dld not seem to wor k this time, possibly 
becau e it was not giv n a conscientiously a before . The 
dise se emed to have taken its oourse, with or without 
peolflc tre tm nto 
PSYCHOLOGY DEPA TP. 4T 
h Director of this Dep- rt ont , lith the titl 
of Head Psycholo,ist , serves on the research payroll . 
Ther'e is also a Head Psycholo ist at the Brig s Clinic , 
2 Psycholo 1stS on the staff , plus students . 
i1son Hunt iho started his clinic 1 p~ycholobic 1 
training at this hos it 1 as a student in 1947 and stayed 
on to 't ork c s sychometri t J then psychologi t h-.:re and , 
later, at Brig Clinic , obt ined his Ph. D. d ree fro 
Boston University and in FebMlary left ass . State ervice 
for a better aying position nth the V terana' Administration 
in Ohio . 
Olof Johnson rejoined the psychology department having 
r si n d from the Rehabilitation Reseal"ch Unit . In April 
he moved into the Briggs Clinic osition . 
Because of delays occasioned by complianc vlith Civil 
Service regulations we have been short one psycholo1ist sinc 
April when r . Johnson vacated his pl c • 
A r search position for a psycbolo 1st was obt ined by 
convert1n an unu ed slot for a research biocheI ist into 
one for a res arch psychologist . iss Charlotte Fox 
occupied this position briefly and was repl ced by obert 
Blanchard in January, 1955 . 
1J 
T 
1 3 1954 to JU 30. 1955 
PSYCHOLOGICAL TE TING 
1 chs1er Be11evue •• •••••••••••••••••• 242 
Rorschaoh •••••••••••••••••••••••• • • •• 270 
Draw~a-person • • • ••••• • ••••••• ••• •••• • 14e 
Bender "est It . . .......... . ......... .. 135 
o nt nee Comp1etion ••• •••• • •••••••• •• 125 
echsler ~ mory •• • • ••••••••• • ••••••• • 64 
r!'he gtic 
Goldstein 
Ap erce tio,n •• ••••••••••••• • 91 
cheerer •••••• •••••••••••• • 
.:.>tanford Bin t ... .................... . 
5 
2 
ord ssociation ••• ••••••••••••••••• • 80 
Proverbs ..... ........................ . 
Apha ia ... ,.. ....................• II •••• • 
5 
2 
Tot 1 number of test a dminist ered •• 1169 
Total number of atients te ted •• • •• 385 
OTB 
Individual Therapy • •••.•..•••.•••• •• 447 hour 
Group herapy ••••• •••••••••••••••• • 179 hours 
esearch ••• •• •• •••••••••••••••••• •• 1486 hours 
Teachin ••• ••• ••••• •••••••••••••••• • 241 hours 
Administrat ion . • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 85 hours 
tVICE DEPA 
The year we have 'ust finished h s aJain been a 
ye<r of rn y ch_n es in the ocial 'ervice Depart nt . 
Between July 1 , 1954 and June 30 , 1955 e have added 
six ne r'l peopl to the d artmcnt nnd lost three. On 
the ov r-all pictu.re the d partment finished the ya r 
1955 ith the ost highly tr ined starr in its history. 
Of the fifteen e ber of th Social Service taft thir-
teen have t ir .i4aster l s De ree and four are members of 
the erican ssociation of Psychiatric Soci~l lor -"ers . 
The over-all picture sho s th staff 'to have sufficient 
xperience so th t several embers will be eligi ble for 
student supervision as of S ptember 1955 . 
The focus of th depart ent during the laot year 
has been aimed at improving the quality of our war- hile 
still Taint ining sufficient production. 
One of the m jor ne ds of the Social Service Department 
is to supply a const ~t source of good supervision by 
qualifi d oupervi ors. uch individuals re not provid d 
by the present classi ic tion . 
Fa i1y Care . 
The Family Car pro T.m continue to exp nd . At th 
nd or June e had 58 tients in Family Care as compared 
with 45 in family Care at the nd of last year. e could 
have more patients in Family C~re exe pt for shorta e in 
personnel . If we continue to expand our program without 
addin ore social ~orkerD to up rvise homes and 
patients this will lead to a particul rly custodial 
set up which will tend to defeat the therapeutic as-
pect of Fa ily C re and hich will Iso leed to a 
tagn nt pro r m. If Family Gare is to operate success-
fully, it 11 be nee ssary to focu~ on the therapeutic 
a pect and by that it is m ant using the ho es ~ a 
me nn of help~ng atients back 0 the comm ity rather 
than as a . ans of simply ettin the out of the hospi-
tal . On the custodial basis it is simply a u stion of 
time until all of the hom s are filled nd the only way 
you can ke future Fa ily Care placemento is to find 
new homes . Obviously , you can only do this for 0 long . 
Our pre ent pro r~ calls for brin in into action a much 
ore therapeutic rogram than we have had in the pst . 
r . D niel Tolf has been made sup'ervi or of the Family 
Care pro ram . t the end of the ye r 1e 1 s workin on 
plans to get the Family Car others into the hos it 1 on 
a re ul r basis to see if they can be stimulated into tak-
ing ore positiv ttitude in helping patients leave the 
home rather than just remain t ore on an indefinite basis . 
They are reluctant to move patients out because this then 
e n a period of tran ition between tting a new patient 
and havingthe patient adjust to the home . It will be part 
of ir . olf ' s plan to use th m etings with Family ar 
mothers to see if he can build up some emphasis on rehabil-
itation of Family Care patients . 
Last ye r thar was an increase in Family Car 
p yments from 14 . 00 to 21 . 00. he 21 . 00 rate , 
ho~ever) i~ to be u~ed for sel cted atientsfho 
present ore proble s in mana ement than the average 
Fa ily C~re p~tient. This has posed a problem since 
many 0 the St t. Hospitals h ve made no attempt to 
set up a classification of management or car proble s 
among Fa ily C re paticntB and paid the lat rate of 
21 . 00 for e ch and every patient in emily Care . Our 
hosp'tal h s consistently aintained a division in type 
of cnr even th u h we have et with a fair sh re of ro-
test from many of our Fomily Cpre others who are Uiara 
th t other hospitals re aying th flat rate of 21 . 00 . 
I 
e h ve r .cently run inl::.o a situ tion \th re ,0 e ho e 
have decided that they woUld ju t soon not tak the 
21 . 00 p tients beoause the ext a care an ana:te .ant 
involved wa not sufEici ntly covered by n additional 
7 . 00 . It is the opinion of 'ocial workers involved 1n / 
Fami y C ro ork that a 21 . 00 rate for all p tients 
iould be the most satisfactory arran ement and p ying 
21 . 00 w ould th n be in a position to make more d mands 
upon Family Care rents to have them do more to ' lp the 
p tients ~et rehabilitated. 
Nursing Home 
Durin the last year this department took it upon 
itself to push vigorously for the revision of the nurs-
ing horne regulation that lilited one mental patient to 
11 
e~ch nursing hone regardless of the length of time 
that the patient had been out of a m nt 1 hospital . 
The nursing home survey that this department had last 
year was brought to the attention of the Commissioner 
of ~ental lealth. This study howed that of 300 homes 
urveyed, only 7 wer avail ble to us . The end of the 
y ar finds us in situation where the regulation has 
not been officinlly chan ad but whore all of the depart-
ment's concerned h~ve agreed on a ch n e llowing up to 
three atient in a nursing home . 
Clerical Help 
The end of t e fi cal year still finds us with ne 
cret ry for 13 social workers . In order for depart-
ment of this size to function efficiently it is neces ary 
to have at le' ,st two or better still three secra.!.aries to 
do the work that is required . 
Volunte rs 
Throu out the year we have had several volunteers 
ho have come in a half day per week to do typin • This 
has aided us considerably and has help d lith SOl e of our 
clerical problems. Several of the volunteers were obtain-
d through the Community Friends . 
Transport at i o,n 
The Social S.rvic Department still only has one 
State car at its disposal for thirteen social workers . 
Tr nsportation did not ,n em to be the probl m this ye r 
that it was last , primarily bee us most of the social 
workers in the department have their own car and no 
Ion r bother t h t e t te c r . This system ork 
a hardship on soci 1 worker' bee use t ey < !e'a not 
adequat ly re~ bursed for uyin their Olm c rs . A 
mile e payment system \ould do a "reat d al to p y 
iorkers for using th ir own c rs . 
sties 
A of July 1 , 1954 the ocial ~ervice D partment 
b g n ai a new tatistical form vI ic "lC s design d 
to ive a mor ccurat picture of the work that ,as 
don i ~ ~ocial ~ervice . In the past muoh of our re-
search has been handicapp d by tho fact that we 0 at 
hay a statistic 1 system d si~ed to look closely at 
our ork . rior to our new statistical syste it was 
not po sible to tell how many ea es any social worker 
wasoarryin . t any . i \" n ti e . fe had not been keep .. 
in a recor 0 b r of referrals recei d for 
each ~orker nch mont} . Neit r did e k p a record 
of the types of service th t we were rendering to p tients . 
Another dr wack in th old statistical ethod was the f a ct 
that f9 showed only patients bei 19 placed in community with-
oat k pin~ any record of those who w r returned . Under 
our present tatistical system Ie now maintain r cords of 
. 
pati nta t t w get out of the hospital and of patients 
whom we h ve helped to et out that ere returned . It i 
hop d that the stat sties we no~ keep dll enable us to 
tell wheth r sup rvision of patients by social orkers 
has help d to keep them out of the hospital . To help in 
clarifyin th ork of the department the new ocial 
Servic statistics m 0 it possibl to eo exactly 
how e are using our tim • 
look at some of the ocial 'ervic t"tistics 
reveals that there ere 1419 patient refer~ed to the 
Social Service Department plus carryover of 374 as 
of th first of July 1954 plus another 131 cases trans-
ferred in aking a total of pproximately 1924 referrals 
that ere handled by our department . 274 of th s p tients 
wer plac d in the co munity on Trial Visit . 45 wer 
placed or r placed in Family Care in the com ity . 27~ 
were dischar ed dir ctly from the hospital making a total 
of 597 that the Social Service Depart ent helped to leave 
the ho pital . Of those placed on Trial Visit 71 were re-
turned to the hospital and of those placed in amily Care 
22 were returned. 
Consultation Program 
For a long tim Social Service has had a great need 
for an experienced case ork consultant who would b 
available to members of the department for help in commun-
ity and family problems . During the last year Mi s Meyer, 
the Director of Case Work of the Family Service Society of 
Greater Boston , helped this department to obtain the con-
ultation service of Miss Beatrice Simcox, Family 
S rvice casework supervisor, who has had over 25 y ars 
experience in the field of social work . iss Simcox vol-
unte red to ive four hours a month on a biweekly basis 
after regular working hours . From November 1 through th 
W'~:v 
end of May members of this department/with iss Simcox 
ev ry other onday night for a two hour period during 
which case problems were discussed . This consultation 
program w s most succ s ful and added reatly to the 
knowled e and skills of the mbers of our depart nt 
who attended most faithfully . ~ owe a great debt to 
Miss Simcox for giving so generously of her personal 
time and the re ular ttendance of the ~ocial Servic 
Department at these meetings after hours speak w 11 
for their desire to 1 arn so that they can be or better 
service to hospit'l patients and their relatives . 
STATISTIC L ~UMMARY OF 30CIAL WORK CTIVITIES 
I . No . Cas s >-
Carried from previous year •• , ••• 4167 
New Re£err Is • •••••••••• •• ~ ... " •• 1419 
A. 
B. 
C. Transferr d In ... ............... ~
Total ••• •••••  
D. Transf rred Out ... • ..... "........ . 273 
• Closed •• •.•••.•••• • •• . ••••••••• • l~OO Total •• •••••• 1 74 
F. Carried Over to Following Year •• 40J4 
II . Types of C ses 
A. Specific Service • •••.••.•••••• •• 1309 
B. Continued ervic •• •• •••• •• • •• •• 4304 
C. Inactive • • ••• •••••••••••••••••• • lllO 
III . ActivitI on Cases 
A. Intervis s : In HosEital In Communltl!; Totals 
Patients 3~O5 876 4281 Relatives 64 212 1066 





T 1 phon I terviews •••• •••••.••••••••• • 3403 
L tters Written ••••••••••••••••• •••••• •• 1344 
Hom Ev lu tiona : .••••••••••••••••••••••• 16 
New Re- Eva1 . 
Boarding and Nursing Home 12 
Family C re ~ 11 
Total I5 
E. Patient Placed: 
Trial Vi ~ . t •.•• .. ,. •.•..• . • ••• .•...•• •.• '.. 274-
11,Y Care.............................. 45 
F. D1 charged: 
Direct •• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• 27a 
Fro Trial Visit •••••• ••••••••••••••••• •• 30 











375 344 •••••. 
120 432 •••••• 
719 
552 
s .. Staff eetings ••••••••••••••••••• 554 
Hospital Staff Meetings • •• • ••••• •••••• 1012 
P ychiatrist • •••••••••••••• • •••••••• • 838 
Other Personnel ••••••••••••••••••••••• 535 
Other ~ocial A encies ••••• •••• •••••••• 284 
lard or vervice Conference .... ..... .... 462 
Others ••.. •. ..• . . ... . .......... ~ .... .• ~ 
Total •••• 22'0'8 





Leader . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . .• 407 
R corder..... ......................... . 4.95 
Observer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 100 
Supervision ••••• ••••••••••••••••• ••••• ~ 
Total •••• Ir5I 
9Y 
DENTAL DEPA .Tt .NT 
Th dental clinic consists of three complete oper-
ating unit with x- rays vailable at the x- ray depart-
ment of thehospit 1 . 
Ther are tiO staff dentist on full time ,dth a 
Dental Hy ienast , Dental Assistant nd a consul ing 
staff of thr e oral surgeons , 
upplies and equip ent have been a major problem, 
but I f e1 confident that on completion of the new 
surgical buildin that all thea conditions will be 
corr cted . 
sm 
No . of Different Patients 3een ••••• •• ••• 5120 
No . of Operati n Performed •• • ••••••• • •• 9039 
Restorations •• ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 909 
Prosthetic A ts • •••••••••••• • ••• •••••••• 694 
Dentures Comp ••••••••••• •••••• •••••• •• •• 38 
Dentur Rep irs ••• ••• ••• ••••••• • •• •••••• 48 
Anesthesia Used •• ••••••••••••••••••••• •• 881 
Patients s ent to -ray ••••• • ••••• •••••• • 55 
No . x- rays read •••• ••••••••••••••• _ ••• •• 131 
Misc. Treatments •••• •• ••• ••• •• ••••••••• • ' 22 
Examinations • • • •••••••••••• • •••••••••• •• 1988 
Sutures Plac ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 289 
Sut ure s Remove,d......... ............... . 274 
Alveolectomies ••••••••• , •••••••••••••• •• 21 
Radicular Cyst ...... ........... .. . .... .. . 68 
o. 
.' 
Case . ......•....... . ... .. ..... .• 1 
Consult • .for . J •. .• . ..•.....•....... • 4" 
Consult. Oral C nc r •••• ~ •••••••••..••• 2 
Consult • •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ..' .12 
/ . 
Po tOp . Cbs • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 341 
Bio sy ... .............. . ........ ... . .... 6 
D ntur cleaned and marked •••• ••••• • JJ9 , 
P riodontal Treat ents •••••••••• •• •• 194l 
xtractions ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1552 
RES 
. D •• DIrec,tor of Researoh 
The operating budget for the fi oal year pprox:t.mate1:v 
100. 000. Projects ere divided into several major and 
several m1nor ar Q described b low. A Re reh Advisory 
Committee as aotlv 1n planning protocols nd all thr e 
oon ultants in researoh. Drs. Hoskins. Oastle and Semrad . wer 
helpful in planning and supervising proj at • 
Researoh activiti s in teaohln hospital ar of vItal ~portanc • 
Young en 1n training ne d the timulation that 1 ad them to 
think about problems unsolv d in the field of psychiatry_ Pro-
fessional workers are also taught he to develop a projeot and 
how to oonduct Investigat ons . Th demand for res arc into 
the many unknowns 1n the fi ld of psychiatry axe ed the capaoity 
of orkere. e re fortun t to have a group of researoh 
personnel freed from th de and or servia to tients . These 
individuals can pursue their invest1gative work without the 
great pressur to tr at patients . 
The Research Department 1 divided into the follo ing dlvls ona: 
(1) PsychotheraPI Unit . so et~e8 called 'B1ochemistry 
of the Blood , supported by St te funds; the staft 
oonsisting ot a p sielan, a head psyohologist , a 
research psychologist . a laboratory teohnioian. n 
eleotro-encephalographio technICian , and senior clerk . 
(2) Neurobiological Unit ooneisting of director, an 
admini tr tive assistant , and a. oonsultant psychologist . 
ThIs unit operate on a volunteer baSis , with so e help 
trom oontributions raised by th England Foundation 






Tho Pilot Study In Rehabi11tat1on and rehabilitatIon 
personnel. Under the dIrection ot Dr . Ralph Notman, 
a staff of ten full-t1me research workers operates wIth 
a grant from the National Institut for ental nealth. 
The Pathology Laboratory, 
Dr. aomi RaskIn, a staff 
a ant from th Natlona 
Blindness. 
under the hosp1tal pathologist . 
of two workers operate under 
InstItute of urology and 
Tbe NursIng Service C11nioal Rosearch under Mlas Allce 
RobInson, D1reotor of Nursing, operated under a grant 
from the natIonal In titute i'or Mental Health. 
C11nIcal He earc : member of the statf' on their own 
tim , operat1 . iithoutbu g t, carryon individual 
research projects . 
Cooperative Res arch. Member of the visiting staff or 
physIcians in the community, operat1ng on their own 
budgets , conducting re ea~ch t the ho pital u 1ng 
avaIlable case material. 
I PsychothoraPl Unit 
Current researoh interests of the State supported res aroh 




Drawings ot women in involution 1 years . 
Mora~ traIts whioh influence reooverabll1ty from 
mental ho p1taliz tion. 
Analysi of letters of psychot10 patient • 
study of span aneous co un1oatI0 s . 
Oultural factors contributing to mental Illna s . 
Johnson, Olofs 
A - R s arch with Lou1s B. SnIder , PhD., of Loyola 
University, Ohicago , on a controlled word assoc1ation 
test 
1) to dla.gp.o _autistiC thought proc s as 
2) to measure the d gree of deviancy of such responses 
3) to compare the assooiation of schizophrenics with 
those of the general population. 
S - The development of soale8 for measuring the effective-
ness of personal and social djustment in commun1ty 
11ving. 
C - The development of a record syste for use in out-
patient psyohiatric clinics to provide a mor detailed 
and objective evaluation of 
1) patient in ter of personal , c11nica1 , and 
sooial charaoteristics 
2) The nature of the treatment proces of these 
patients , and 
3) Ph outoome of this tr atment . 
3) L1mentani, Dav1d: 
Research study of psychotic reactions following 
pregnancy and childbirth. 
evl0 s used by the r sid nts at the ervioe of their 
resistanoe a ainst doing ~oup therapy. 
roble s met 1n the oourse of upervlsing group therapy 
f r sidonts or aniz d 1n a group. 
Sociopathic disorders and psychosis. 
Regres lon 1n th treatment of p ychosis. 
Projoc e research acti"'ltles \mder this action ina 11.: d d 
A projeot a~ed at patien opinion :r 
their illness. 
on y factor 1n 
This seotion may also involve· itself in a projeot involving 
the ell 10al trial ot anabolio agents 1n the aged patient. 
s are hopeful that a grant of 16,000. may b obt ined from 
the Searl Company to provide nursing and psyohological 
personnel to carry out the observations. 
II. Neurobiological Unit 
Oontinuation of tudi s already in progress and establishment 
of new ar as ot investigation has b en the ubject matter 
of the past yeart work at the Neuroblo1ogic Unit and 
R searoh Clin1c. 
Again, the Instltut of Psyohiatrl0 T~eat ent was held at 
the Bosto State Hospital on eptember 29th, 30th and October 
1st, 1954, under th direction of Leo Alexander , :i.D., and 
Robert Arnot, M.D. This year more than 80 psyohiatrists 
from allover the United States and Canada partIcIpated , 
many for the second time _. a trlbut to the stimulating 
edua tional valu of th first Institute . 
Arrang menta are underway to widen the Beop of the 1955 
Institute and to make it of even greater value to the 
attending physicians. Attaohed i8 a program for 1955. 
Muoh of our alit ntlon in the past year bas been taken 
up with tho recovery potent! 1. of patients with mental 
111n s , espeoially 1n re ponse to v riou forms of tra tmant. 
statistioal study ot 201 consecutive patIents confirmed 
the basic thesis proposed by Funkenstein and his aesociat 8 
tb t prognostic implications an b d rived from th 
Epinepbrine- Meoholyl test . 
The reoovery potentIal ot the patients w s sbown to 
-po ltiv ly correlated with the intensity of the autonomic 
r sponse elicited . This recovery potential is hi h in 
patients Ith a great y onhanced response to Mecholyl, 
all htly less tnpatient with a oderat ly enhanced re ponse , 
low in pnt~.ents in hom one of the response (that to 
epinephrine) 1s belo parI and lnt rmedlate 1n tho e 
patIent ase utono 10 r sponse do not significantly 
differ from those of normal not unde stress . 
In our investigations into th value of outpatient lectro-
hock tha~apy in th psychoses. wave found that thi typ 
o~ treatment may b adm1ni tared to oertain psyohotic patients 
either throughout the ent1r oourse of their treatment or after 
some ilnprove ent has be n init1ated dur1ng a period of 
inpati nt treatment 1n n ental ho pi tal. Vi nen maintenance 
therapy is administered it is al aye on an outpatient basis . 
One hundred eventy- four patients were treatad in the series: 
35% were treated as inpatients throu bout th ir illness. 
another 4 as lnpat1ent for bout 2 we~ks , subs q ent 
treatment bing given on an outpatient basis . The remaining 
23 were treated as outpatient either in a general ho pital 
or in the offioe throughout . 
Psychotic patients uitable for outpatient tr atment from 
th out at are those uff ring from depres ive states, if 
they a not too ag1tat d and if they are not aotively 
r/ t 
,r I 
ouioid 1. a w 11 those suffering from borderline psychotio 
tate ola sif1ab1 as soh z -aft ctlv or p udonaurot10 
schizophrenic. Manios wil only rar 1y b suitable for 
outpatient tr truant, ul -bl wn ra 1d nd exclted c ta.-
tonios hardly ver. 'h dv' ta of out~ tlent tr atment 1s 
that emotion 1 support d rive from the family and sometimes 
from ork ns not b lthdra m. _he ,hal family can also 
be drawn into the therapeutic aotion more nsily, and of cours 
th form of treatment 1 1 6 costly. 
The diD6otor has also cono rned h self with the p ehlatric 
d1agnosis nd man amant of the great and naar-gre t in publio 
life, proble!!1 that can b incre singly portentou in view 
of tho incr sin ly powerful weapons at the dispo 9.1 of those 
in control of modern tat s. King Ludw 
as ohosen a~ an llu trative xample. 
II of' Bavarl 
The Director has also oontributed two Chapter to standard 
texts, one on alcoholism an one on multlpl sclerosis. 
This unit s one of everal select d by Smith, Kline and 
French to partiolpat in tlS earlS 1"e saTch stuats of Thorazine 
in thi s country. A r search oontempl t d and 
plan outlined. hut unfortun tel other pressures of the 
hospital made it impossible fo'!' the program to be oarried 
througb to conclusion by the residents who bad expresseo inter-
est in orkin on 1t . ow ver, toe consider ble m tarial 
sent to u by the drug company s utIlized by embers of the 
tatf' of thi hospital for clinic 1 work in th l1crht of 
other projo t which in the meantime had been oarried out 
18 where and were be1n report d 1 the l1ter ture . 
In the f1 ld of multlp1e 8c1 ro is reseal' h we av bee 
bl 0 contlnue our observatlons and tr atmant of a 11 ted 
n ber of at lent to upply r . N 0 i Raskin with the 
t 1'1 1 needed to oontl u he tudi on the n i-bra1n 
ant1bo 1 r.J.ch support d b th United 
t t s Public alth Servic • 
Studie 1 0011 bor uion lth Dr . • t cLean 
o p 1 conoer ln t a rbobydr to tabolism 1n patl nts 
tb ultlple clero 1 r veal d abno 0.1 t 
further inv t1g tlon c11nlcal 1 vel. hi ha to 
b put a id fo th l' nt s th cq t of the mat ri 1 to 
e u 1 atill prohlb tlv • 
lth th ald of oontrlbutlon fro ra . .drln S . . ebster 
have be n able to co let th first step ln any anal sl 
of the r oord of h Hosplta1 ultlpl Bolero 1 
R a arch Cl1n1 . OV r 800 recor h been perua d . tv 
hundred d e1ghteen of these oont ined uffioient inform tlon 
and c11n10 lobs rvation 0 u ed ln thls tud . the 
sp oifio alm b lng twofold! 
1 . To nvestig t oonals noies ln the oours of the 
111nes over extend d per10d 0 observation and 
2 . o valu t ob ng in th cour of the 111ne s hlch 
~y b attr1butod 0 tbre P 01f1c therapeutic a cnts . 
The into 
These nts r () blood trans 1 ns , 
(b) CTH and oorti ona, n 
(0) deno Ine- 5- onopho phate . 
tlon colI ot d on ome 5 , 000 compl t 18urologica1 
ination has b n oode nd carded a Bub itte for 
t tiatlcal nalysi . 
"It 
In the light of the studies done by Dr. Raskin, and using 
her soleotion OI donors wherever possible e have initiated 
series of blood transfusions to a number of patient 11th 
multiple sol roais who have suffered recent attacks of tho 
illne s. The results ra being tabulated and evaluated and 
will be r ported in th near futur • 
III. habilitation. 
\-/tl-$ 
The action hase of the r se reh begun in 1952 ~ conoluded 
on eo. 31, 1955. 11 action personnel tl11zed the six 
months following th end of the rojeot to record and writ 
up h data in conn etlon lth their findings over the past 
y ara. During the oomi yo a reduced staff will oper te 
und r the au "pic a of the _ arvard School of Public Health at 
the oston t t Bospit 1 to prepare a monograph dealing with 
the fihd1rig of thi important study in psychiatric re-
habilitation. Th study haa ooncerned its 1£ with a group 
of pprox tely 80 aoutaly 111 psyohiatrio patients in an 
xperimental oup and similar number in a control oup. 
Ther re al 0 two ohronic warda in the expertmental group, 
on for 40 women and another for 40 en. Th se also w re 
m t hed 'lith 11 1mil 'r numbsr of chronio 0 ntrol patIents. 
Closely r lated to this study Is noth~r prol~et u 
Federal an under tho auspic s of the Harvard S hool of 
Publio ealth. Drs. ozz Simona and Katherine Spens r r 
up patients in the Pilot Study who have one b ck 
to the oommunity. s w 11 3 other to dlsoover the faoto~5 
to t help or hinder djust ant nfter patients leave the 
hospital. It is hoped that th next yearts annual r port 
can contain om of the findin s of this important study_ 
IV • Labor tory: 
Dr. Naomi Raskin, with th assistanoe of Dr . Rakoczy, is 
working on brain enzymes , testing immune response of 
multiple sclerotic patients . These histoolinlcal studies 
of proteo11pids of th bratns of multlpl sclerosis 1"0 
be1ng made , 8 ell a tudies of the neurotropic anti-
bod1es in th serum of ultlple solerotic patlentso A 
second project covers a comparative study of the rains 
of ged patients . Tho laboratory 1s studying th blood 
reaot1ons ot patients on Thorazine. 
V. The research on ffThe Rol of the PsyChi tr1c Nurse in 
the Publio Mental Hosp1tal" was ooncluded during the ar 
and published 1i ted below. The study found n md 
important treatment functions for the nurse on the mental 
hospital ward . 
VI . Cl inical: 
Th many clinical projects under study are listed below: 
Five Year Follow- up of patients to determine readmission 
rates and progress with the s istanae of Dr . Limentani . 
Dai' .lax, 
sychology - break ga and evaluation of Tnerapy result • 
Group Therapy ith schizophren1c and their mother • 
A study of manic depr ssion. 
Ebrenberg~ Ruth. 
Stuay 0 cerebral arteriosclerosis psychological and 
pathological features with Dr. Raskin. 
JOhnsonf R. S. : 
Irives Igation of content and format of patients' letters . 
Cultural climate of open wards of chronic service . 
Porter , John: 
Ward Study Plan ha been in progress for almost a year . 
The original oojective of trying to get more patients 
out and ke p them out longer does not seem to have been 
r alized . However , it is ev1de t tha 
n t the Plan 1s 
Duccse ful in keeping the ward quiaternd under better 
control , (less seclusion, etc . ) . Personnel approve of it 
and feel more int rested in the patients . Overall , the 
plan bas justified itself so far . 
Special Therapy (with Dr • Schell & i1son) . 
Rosen, Irvins U. : 
Th structure and function of brain as studte throught 
involvement 1n anxiety. 
Modificatlons or Group and Individual psychotherapy to speed 
up treatment of both psychotic and neurotic patients . 
RelIg10n and Psychiatry. 
ard wa.naO'em&nt ana ther P"1. 
Study of uperego 1n 0 tatonics and alcoholiCS . 
Communioation in sohizophrenia. 
Follow- up of manic P tlents 1n psyohotherapy. 
P yohologica1 Management in oonjunct10n with phy lcal treatment . 
Stulberg, Burton 
ark on group therapy with pilot tudy. Group tudy manics . 
Walsh, rold W. I 
Two Social orkers on ale recept10n are engaged in learnIng 
the soclal service needs of newly adm1tted pat1ents . 
'l'wo student theses wer written during the year, 
1 . 'A Study of Group Psychother py with Female Chronic 
syohotic Patients at the Boston State Hospital" , 
by Carmen Lopez , Boston University; and 
tt study of the pat1entst own Appraisa~ in Factors 
in Adolesc nc ths. t Contributed to the Breakdown of 
Five Schizophrenics b ten the Ages ot 18 and 22" , 
by James J . ll11amson, Boston Oollege . 
W1lson, Hal: 
A paper , in proc 8 ot writing, by Drs . Sadovn1koff and 
Wilson, E! the function of po t - group e slon disouss~~ns 
between group leader nnd observer . 
Z11babh, Joan: 
Oontinued multIple therapy with chron1c patients with 
Dr . tulberg. Planning paper . 
Evaluation of various drug - Reserp1n, Thorazine , Rau- sed, I 
with Dr . Stulberg - 1n early stages of development . 
Oontinued ork Ith out-p~t1ent group therapy. 
VII . Oooperatlve ,Research: 
Di'.Leopoli' Brodny of th v1siting staff' continue his interest 
in the field of fertil1ty . An important paper on semen in 
schlzophr nia is listed in the public t10na below. 
Dr . assersug continues his interest ln the new drug 
therapy as applied 1n psychiatrlc patIents . 
Drs . Raymond Ad 8 am Maurlce V ictor of the 
General H08plta~ staft contlnue their studle 
l'ole of' vItamin det'lcienoy 1n both. acute and 
alooholic states . 




1 . A r quest to the F'ord 'oundat1on for the flnancing 
or a new approaoh to the treatment of the cute 
psyohiatrl0 patients . 
2. A request to the National Foundation for the ging 
for financial help to carr¥ out a demonstration 
PX'o.1ect in the management of the senile patient that 
would handle the majority of the problema outside 
of th mental hospital . 
3. A grant has been obta1ned from the Rlker Laboratories 
wb1ch~rovid.s a half- t1me paycb1atrist to study 
011nically new alkal oids derived trom Rawolfla . This 
project is 1n oooperation with Boston Un1v raity . 
4. A clInical study of ·Serpas1l derlvatlves , f1nanced 
by the elba Laborator1es . 
5 . C11n1cal studles of the use of Thorazine in speoial 
situations I 
(a) destruotion 
(b) as a replacem.ent tor shook therapy 
(c) Comparative effectivoness in ohronic p tlents . 
6 . Study of Tri- iodo Thyronine in chronic achizophrenlal 
a study with Dr . R. G. HoSkins to restudy the effect 
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49 . Mann, James , M. D. 
50. ann, Jame , . D. 
, 
ItY 
CT- ersonnel ~elatlonshlpa . ark to 
Occupational Tlorapy Inst tute at ~estboro 
'tate spital in January , 1955 . 
[ember of panel on Eduoational Value of 
Music , llorthaastern tate Music ~ ducators 
Oonvention in Boston, in ~brua . ~ 1955 . 
"Group Therapy ith 'bron1e Psychotic 
atlanta" . Institut for sychlatrio 
Troatm nt at oston tnte Hospital , 
Septem aI' , 195 '. 
"The Rol of the ayohologlat in The Stat 
Ho pital So~vloel" to Mass . As ocla~lon ot 
Stat yoholo 1 ts at lestboro State 
Hospital on April 21, 1955 . 
Leoturer inPsych1 try-S th College 
chool for Sooial ork - July. 
Sohizophrenia - Instltut for s-ychl tria 
Tre tme t , Bo ton St te Hosp ' r Oot . 1 
Group Therapy ~ Institute for Psyohiatrio 
Treatment ~ Boston State Hosp., Oct . 2 
The Nature of Inter- P rsonal Relations , 
Natlone.l Association for l{usia .'her py, 
e Yo~k City, Oct . 13. 
Group Therapy - lore . ~tate Hosp., Mar . 2 . 
Supervisor- Patient R latlonshlps , 
Supervisor , lork hop , Viesttoro t te Hosp., 
roh 26 . 
3.nel Discusslon: ho Study of i:I all 
roups - ~rvard School ot Social Relation 
Feb . 2:;, . 
Introduction to Theory and Pract1ce of 
syohoanal ytlc Group Therapy, Boston 
sychoanalytlc Society, arc: .. 6 . 
Group Therapy with Parents of Atypical 
Children - Ja.mea Jaolt on Putnam Ohildrens 
Center - .1rarch 9 . 
Discussant - Papers on Sohizophrenia, 
Amor can Psychoan lytic asoe ., Atl nt ie 
City, New Jersey, ny 7 . 
ansference and Counter- t r ansrerenee in 
PSJohothera~y of Psycho es , ~etropolltan 
otabe IDspltal - May 18. 
52. , Jame , M. D. 
53. obman, Ralph. M.D. 
54. Hotman, Ralph, M.D. 
55 . Notman, Ralph, M. D. 
56 . OtDonnell, John 
57. O' Donnell , John 
68 . O'Donnell , John 
59 . O' Donnell , John 
60 . O'Donnell , John 
61. O' Donnell , John 
62. OtDonnell , John 
63. O'Donnell , John 
64. O'Donnell , John 
65 . O'Donnell , John 
66 . O' Donnell" John 
It? 
isconcept1ons about l.ienta.l Treatment , 
Brockton Communi '1 ounel 1, Brockton, Up. 8 . 
ay 26 . 
P1lot ~tudy 1n Ret~bl11tat1on and Rehabil1-
tation Personnel presented at A.P.A., In 
Jtme, 1966 . 
"The Role of Reoreation 1n Mental Hosp1tal 
RehabIlitation Progr . " SprIngfield 
College - Joint address w1th John Antilla , 
Graduate Reoreat1onal Th rapist , at the 
summer sohool se slon- July 22, 1955. 
Panel presentation to upervisors in the Bos-
ton Department of Publio eltare, ~y 20, 
1955. 
"Role of Rehab1litation Team in Relation 
to Community geno1es at Boston State HOsP . " 
Part10ipating with Dr . Notman -
Sophie Glebow, 
Hilm Unterberger and 
Burc hard. Royce . 
Installation of Offioer , Idbael cT . erkln 
Post #67 , Anxillary, ~o . Boston, Oet . 20,' 64 
Boston tinee, .E.E. I .-Boston, Sept . 7, 195-4. 
Bu in s and Professional Women's Guild -
Trinity Churoh- Banquet . Bo ton, ov. 3, 1954. 
Ph110mathia Club- New England Mutual 11-
oston, Deoemb r 12, 1954. 
JUnlor omen' s Olub , Malden, Ma.ss . 
January 3, 1955 . 
Kiwanis Ke Ol ub of Rosl1ndal High School 
Roslindale , as . 
Un1tari Church, Medfield , SS e F 'b . 7 , 1955 
a s . Instltute of T chnology, Alfa Tau 
Omega , Camb,@-dge , February 9th. 
T. J .Rober ts Post Oommanders Banquet 
F b . 20 , 1955. 
I ethodist Church. en ' s Club " Hycl ark, 
as . !arch 14, 1955 . 
First ~ethodlst Churoh 1n Somerville , 
arch 20, 1955 . 
68 . O'Donnell , John 
69 . O' Donnell , John 
70. o DaM 11, John 
710 O'Donnell , John 
72. O'Donnell , John 
73. O' Donnell , John 
74. OIDonnell , John 
76 . O' Donnell , John 
76 . O ' Donne1~, John 
77 . O' Donnell, John 
78. 0 '1 Donnell, John 
79 , Rosen, Irving M., . D. 
Nursing upervi or Institute , 
eatborough State EO pital, 
estborough, as ., reh 22 , 1955 
Community Friend of th BO$ton at te 
Hosp1t 1 , \ollaston, ss ., March 30 , 1955 
Po t Higb e1l o"ship Grpup , Hyde .l:"ar k 
Methodist Church, Hyde Park , Apr!l 3, 1955 
Ma s . State mployees esoaiation of th 
Boston State Hospital, April 20 , 1965 
Affl1iat Student Nurses at Boston 
State Hospital . prl1 29 , 1955 
Administrative Psychiatry Course , 
Boston ~tate spital , ay 2nd, 1955 
Nursing Super visor Inst i tute , Grafton 
tat Hospital, Grafton, ass . ay 3, 1955 
Ted sbley1s Question and Answer Show, 
WEEI- Boston, ay 12, 1955 
Herbert J . olf Auxiliar y #114, V.F •• , 
Dorchester , M y lS, 1956 
Irving Adams ost , American Legion, 
Roslindale , 14as ., May 25 , 1955 
Joint Installation, T. J .Rober t Post and 
Auxiliary - Dorche tel' - June 10, 1955 
United Commerc~ Travel ers of Amer ioa , 
Masonio Temple , Brighton, June 12 , 1955. 
To A. P. A •• De n. and Communication 1n 
Schizophrenic Language , AtlantIc 0lty. 
'Y 195 • 
ao. Rosen. Irving, M., M. D. To American El ctroshook Researoh Ass'n.-
Psyohol ogical Management in Conjunotion 
with b;rsloal Tr eatment (with Alexander) 
Atlantic City, May 1955 . 
81. Rosen" Irv1ng ., . D. To State Nursing Supervisors Workshop . 
Psychotherapeutio Needs of Various ati nt 
Types . April and ay 1955 t Grafton and 
W stboro state Hospit al. Emergencies in 
the ~anagemGnt of Psyohiatric Pati nts . 
82 . Ro en, Irving M., ~ .D . To New England Chaplain Ass ' h.- Anxiety 
a Symptom and Etiology • Boston sycho-
path10 osp1tal, Oct . 1954. 
83. osen, Irving M., ~ .D . w England Jewish Ohapla1ns • Anx1 ty 
ymptom and Etiology- Praotical ppr oach 
to various patient type • 
84. Rosen, Irvlng M., M.D. To ~ orcestel' sta.te Hospital 1nisters Train Program, July 1955, iorcester . 
ligion as a Research Frontier for 
Psychiatry. 
85. Rosen, Irving M., M.D. To Boston stat Hospital ~eminara -
Therapy through Administrative Attltud 
and Teohniques , May 1955. 
86 . Rosen" Irving M., 
R liglon as a esearoh Frontler for 
Psyobiatry - March 1955 . 
Analysis of Group Therapy ession -
Deoe bel' 1964. 
. D. B fore Alexander t 
ychotberapy of 
in The ntc Pbas 
Oct . 1954. 
Treatment Instltut , 
anie Depressive atlanta 
, Boston State Hospital , 
87 . Rosen, Irvlllg . , I. D. Before fat1ck P. T • • , "Arutl tytt _ April 1955-
Lincoln School , latlck. 
To Universalist Encampment - Religion & 
ayahi try - ain Summer 1954. 
88 . Stulberg, Burton, M.D. Cer bral Palsy Group in Aprl1 1955 -
open disoussion patlents wlth Doctor . 
89 . alah, Harold 
90 . 'alsh, Harold 
91 . Walsh, Harold 
92 . alah, Harold 
94 . alsh, Harold 
"The Problem of the Defectlve Delinquent 
Released to the COlllmunitytt , given at the 
Chardon St . Hom on arch" 1955 by 
Air a . Ounningham. 
P ychlatrio ocial ark at Boston tate 
Hospital" , given to the Community rl nds , 
In Doroh star, December 1954 by Mr . Vl oda . 
syohlatrlc Soclal ork at Boston state 
Hospital" , given to the Jewish elfare Board 
Recrea.tion orkel's at Utchell Air 1'lore 
Fleld 1n June,' 1955, by Mr . elf • 
ployment Problems of ! ental Patlents 
giv n to etropolitan Boston Hospital 
araonnel Directors at the . (aas . Gen. Hoap., 
Feb . 1955 , by u- . alsh at;ld iss Unterber $r. 
"The Role of the PsyohlatricSoclal Wo~ker 
at Boston Stat~ Ho pital lven to a group 
of Rabbis at Boaton State Hospital 1n 
~arch" 1955. by r . ial nand • olner . 
"Helping tho Emotionall y Dlst~bed" given 
to the Boston Publio eltare lemporary Home 
for omen. in June , 1965 by Hr . ~al h 
Q.nd Dr. Johnson. ' 
95. alsh, H rold 
96 . Raskin, Faom1, [.D. 
"Rehabili tat10n r the entE.lly III It . 
given to the Amer ican sBociation of 
PsychiatrIc orkers study group , in 
Deeemb r, 1954, b Miss 11shlnan. 
he paper "Senescence, ~enl11ty and 
Alzheimer's Dlsea e" ( 1th Dr .Ehr nberg) 
was read at the . P. A.meet! at 
tlant1c City, May 13, 1955. 
IN PH 
History of Urology ~ gypt _ 
Go-Au hal' , rot . Drl J . Bit chai ~ 
la p~es' - - mono5Eaph. 
lember of panel on 'Clinic 1 Interpretation 
in u 10 Th rapy" in 'us,to '.L'her PY, 1964. 
3. Rask1n~ Naomi~ M.D. 
tlents" . 
Robinson, Alice 
and Js.me fann_ 
.,R.N • 
• D. "The Effeots of 
on Personnel and Patient • 
ursing Outl~ok. D o. 1954 • 
ip 
5. Rosen. Irvl • , M. D. Defense a: Co tmioat on in Schizophrenio 
Lan e (DIs . of N. 8ys) . 
6. Ro en, Irving M., .D. Psychologioal anagement in Conjunction ( Ith L,Alexander) with Physical T1'e tment (Dis . of N. Sys) • 
. Co and MEETING 
1 . Bl'odny# ' . Loopold , M.D. "General Chair n - International Colle 
of Surgeons- meet! . held July 1- , 
Cap Cod , ~a • 
2. nn , Jame , .Do 
4. nn, Jam 5 , . D. 
5. Mann, Jamo ~ .D. 
Program Committe , 
SS e Society for Res arch 'in l?syohlatry. 
Oommitt e on Group syohotheraP1 
ric n Psyohoanalytio sa'n. 
Annual eating, 1'10an PsychoanalytI0 
8S0C ., 'ay 1955 , At1 ntio CIty, N. J . 
Imual eeting, Amerio n syoh1ntrio soc., 
Atlantio City , N. J . t 'lay 1955. 
19.54 - 1922 
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3 oston Unlver ity 
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oston chaol of Occup tion 1 Th ra 1 
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In re 1denoe at on t1me (Cont' ) 
D ntal 
2 arv rd University Dental chool 2 (summer) 
Ch Elains 
10 oaton University n tltut of 10 
a tor 1 Car. 
1 Stu ent Cha 1 1n 1 
ot 1 3 0 
M dlca1 
All third year students from Tu1't and Boston UniveI slty Medic 1 
School come for weekly clinics at the ho pit 1 . Fourth ye r 
tudents hay a one month clerk hlp with a pI nn program. 
Nursing 
Nurses 
~1 the year 19.54-1955, a tot 1 of 221 tudent nur s enrolled 
for the ba l e cour e in psychiQtrlc nur ing . 4 tudents dropped 
from the oour e before completion ( rria or illn as) makln 
total- of 217 1'1'1li& te tudent wh complet; d the course . Thla 
is a drop of 17 stud nt , with the following pr ctioal r eas on; 
In the F 11 of 1954. the Director of NUl'S S agr ed to stand rdlze 
the eour e to an even 12 week r ther than 3 oalendar months , Thus , 
durin the month of Janu ry, we had no tud nt at a l l . 
In 19.53-1954, a tot 1 01' 201 of our former studen ts took Sta te 
Bo rds in psyoh1 tric nur ing . We had 2 failure . Durin 19.54-1955, 
a tot 1 of. 184 tudent took t te oards. and 4 failed~ 
Bee use we xperl nc d two severe student emotional problems this 
year . a committee at phYSicians and nur S set up policy for 
r ferral and evaluation of any such problems in the future . 
Durln Janu ry . while ther were no students in re 1dence, the 
faculty revised the (1) f1'iliatlng con rac t . (2) sohool cur rloulum, 
(3) dvi ory Commit t Con t1tut ion and By-Laws . nd (4) destroy d -
tudent record prior to 1952. In reg rd to the 1 at pOint, 
pictures and e8 ent1 1 facts wer transcribed to 1 x 5 cards t or 
p rm n nt f111n • 
F culty ch n e Included the r algn tiOD of Mi. PhyllIs Hurteau 
in ept mb r 1954, and th ppolntm nt of Mis Janic Pond, R .• , 
and iss Florence e 5 , • ., 1n pril , 1955. 
The yearly m etin ot the Att111 t School aeul ty nd the 
Directors and Edue ti n 1 irector of th Home ::>chools wau 
held in J nu y, 1955 . 
ide Training 
a tot 1 of 71 new mploye 5 completed th two w ek orient tion 
cour.e , with M1 y Dunl vy , R. a, B •• , as 1n truc tor . 
Th course wa iven approximat 11 ev ry other month. 
raining 
total ot 26 aid IS c mple t d the Advano Id cour in Jun , 
1 55. 11 thre hifts of employee particip ted. n innov tion 
thi year s to the Metropolitan St to Hospital 
-Children' Unit . Mr . &anc es Leneh n of the D partment of 
Ment 1 Ie Ith w a the graduation sp k r , 
8 volunteers complet d the Basten St t Hospital - d ro scour 
and be an work t oa ton tate 0 pi tal in the li and Recept ion 
11di • W hope this 111 be a ai if1cant be Innin tor an 
expandin pro r m. A roup of Grey L diea , (Bo ton St te oapital -
Red Cross s ponsored , ) lso comple t d special course a h ve 
been moat helpful with our p tl nt • 
Graduate nd Supervisor 
The in - servioe program tor graduat nurse 
tinu done monthly thl y ar , und er th 
and Char 0 Id oon-
capable id no o f' 
Mrs. Jorc Ke nan. ff . ., B. ., or the Nursin uchool Faculty_ 
A total of 32 up rvl.or , (all 3 shifts) tt nded one week 
Sup rviaor t Institute held at stborough t to Hosp1t 1 through-
out th Spring. These wer felt by those in atten ana to be 
very helpful nd 1nteresting . 
S001 1 Work 
At the start of the tudent y r in Sep t&mbor, 1954, thi depart -
m nt wa handic pped by laok of oci 1 worker with uffic! nt 
experiene to qualify them S 8 tuden t sup irvisors. ec W3 thi 
w S 0 , it was nee seary to limit the number of tud nt we could 
take in f1 Id work tr inin . Durin th school year we had 3 
student who completed th ir f1 Id work trainin at our hospital. 
s of June 1,1955, the h spit 1 had. tudent unit of 4 tudents 
fo ummer field work pI cern nt for a period of 3 month _ This is 
a student unit 1n rehabilit tion and was iven a gr nt of 1.250 
from th F deral overnment which cover secr tari 1 servioe 
for the un! t, plus c naul t tlon fees . The over 11 uni t 18 super-
vis d by Mi s Shophi Glebow and Miss Dorothy Matthew . TWo 
other tud nts were Iso pl ced for th ~r but ro superv1 ed 
by individual supervi ors. AS ot June 1st , there were 7 members 
of the departm nt who qualified s student supervisors as compared 
with 3 in ept mber, 1954. 
Student h se8 
Theses wr1tten by students wer'e: 
1. A Study of Group Psychotherapy with ~emale Ohronic psychotic 
atlents in the Boston St te HOB ital . '· by Carmen Lopez, Boston 
University~ 
2_ tudy of the Patients r Own Apprai al of Factor in J dolel -
cene that Contributed to the B;re kdown of Five Schizophrenic 
between th ag a of 18 and 22, It by James Williamson, Do ton 
Coll ge~ 
P ychology 
~ hosp1tal continues to serve as a tr lnin station for r du t 
tudents in p ycholo 'Y from Boston Unlver i ty nd Harvard Universi ty. 
An lnt rna on a full time basis nd two on part time service from 
Boston UniversIty served. Also psychologist from the ernald 
St te School , joined to acquaint himself with problema and tech -
niques of psy-chola lcally te ting men tal p tien ts. 
There have b en oth .1' tudents from Harv I'd Universl ty and th 
Univ rs1ty of Amatord m. Addit10n 11y, we hav h pat't tim 
associations with the Assistant to the Dean of Bvston Univerl ity 
School of Fine Arts . 
Occupational Th rapl 
This y r , there were 29 Ocoupati onal Ther py students in atfili ted 
course at this hospital . 'llhey came frcrn th Boston chool ot 
Occupation 1 lJ.berapy , Univor ity of Illinois , Univ raity of N w 
Hamoshire, am the Richmond Professional Inatitut . All students 
rotated 1n the servic floh month 1n a variety of ituation . 
In addition to olini cal experience , ch roup of tudents received 
four day orientation to the hospi t 1 nd three w kly group conferences j 
two with senior paychi tr1sts for the purpo~e of di cu8sin , (1) 
symptomatology, (2) dynamics . The third me ting is with th Head 
Occupational Ther piat , held for th purpose of d1 cUBsin the 
app11cation of occupational th rapy in the field of psyohiatry. 
Dental 
W have a training program 1n the ummel' months from Jun to 
Septemb r at two senior students from either Tuft or Harvard 
Dental Schools. This year two tudents c from Barvar • 
The pro ram consists at all phases of dentistry including 
workln with the oral surgeon in the op rating roam and the 
p thologist. 
Chaplains 
The Ins tl1u t at Pa~ tara! C 1"e spans orad a 1x rJ ks 1 course dur-
ing th summ l' mont • tud nt in trainl were reli lous 
1 ader who had expert nc in a church of their own and who 
desired special training in understandin hum n bohavior . 
In- crvl ce Training 
11 new employee partic ip tin a one - d I seven- hour ori nt-
atl on program that 1. repeated the first JIond '1 of ev ry month . 
Thi p rmits them to m et departm nt h ads and to le rn th 
ess n tial of hospi tal pol i cy . It al a g1 v s th m an opportunity 
to le rn some thin a out p tlent probl mil, . All nE3W attendants 
hay fUll two-weeks orient tion course in prepsI' tion for rd 
duties. An advanoed CaUl's of Sixty hour" of training is given 
to all attendants who h vo not d refr.sher training. A 
certifica te 18 grant ed to thos e who sa tis fetor 11y comple te 
their studies. Nurslns supervisors and d partment head also 
ve a weeklyconterence. 
p 
DurIng the year e ch week th hoapi till pre ented le del's in th 
fi ld of psychiatry and allled pro r s810n in order to pre ent 
to th P yohi trio te worker broad pro ram in rvlce 
educ ti on , tr in th im ort nt a pect ot p ychiatry and Its 
r Iated fields of inter t . 
1954 Topic 
Sept . 15 
22 
New 16 nun. movi s , "The ation f 8 M ntal 
H 1 th, tt nd "Man to Man . " 
16 mm. movies , n'l'hez apy Influencing The 
Autonomic Nervou by tem," and "Th Bro~ n 
ppolntmen t • " 
29 "Lonely i8 th Nigh t," feature 1 n th movi , 




ov , 3 
10 
Dr . urioe Viotor, 
M ss ch1.W tts Gener 1 Hospital 
Dr. David J. yer on 
Ploi va t Pra c ti ce 
Dr . Riohard Ford, 
edical Examiner , 
Suffolk countYJ 
H rVllrd 1 dical chool . 
Dr. K 1"1 D. Kaspari n , 
Viaitin Sur on 
o ton St te Hospi tal 
emin r . 
He e rch into th 
Etiology of Alcoholism 
'I'he Treatmen t of the 
Alcoholic P~tient 
L gal Medioin 
Sur io 1 Ward ound 
Varicose Vein 
w 1 nd Society of Psyohi try , 
Institute of Living, Hartford, Conn. 
2 P. M. nt1clpatary Psychiatry for 
Sen c nee . tdw I'd J. tie li tz , M.D. 
a hin ton, D. C. . 
Rev . John D. Copp, 
P star 1 Counselin ervic e , 
Boston Univ ra1ty , School of 
1h olOEY. 
Grow ing Up 1n S amo • 











E enie H nfmann, Ph. D. 
Brandeia Universit 
LoU! leiman, . D. 
Consultant i n Phy i 1 
Medicine . 
Beata Rank 
Dir otor , Jam Jaokson Put nam 
Children' ~enter 
anal dl cuasi on: 
Jud e John J. Conn 111, 
Juvenile Division, 
Boston unicipal Court 
El anor Glueck, Ph. D. 
Harvard Univer 1ty . 
Geer e Gardn r , • D. 
Director , Ju e aker Guidance 
enter . 
Thadd ua P. KruBh, M. D. 
Olinical ir ctor, hildren' 
Unit , M tropolitan State 
Hoapi tal . 
orr! K pl n, M. D. 
Medic 1 Director, 
Brid ewat r S te HOB pi tal . 
Leo lexander , M. D. 
DIrector, Neurobiolo 1c 
Research Unit. 
Olemen, • enda, M. D. 
Division of He e rch an 
Child sychiatry. 
alt r E. Fernald t t e ~chool 
Mi ldred F. Brazi r , Princip 1, 
Ins t1 tution chool . 
Walt r E.F rnald ~tate Sohool 
W r n • Vaughan , Jr1, • D. 
Studi of the ulaian 
Oharact r tructure . 
di a1 I rd Round • 
nPhy 10 1 >1edicine in 
Mental Hospit 1 
Praotlc • 
Special roblems in 
Psyehoth rapy with 
Children. 
Juveni le D 1inqu ncy . 
Th Development ot 
Fsycho.e. in Chi ldren. 
The Mana ment of th 
rtminally Insane . 
R search. 
!he Reoovery Potential 
in 1 en tal nd Nervous 
Dise. es . (Slide . ) 
The Role of the ent 1 
Defiei no; a within the 
IT mework of Child 
Payohi try . 
ducational 
and Goal far entally 
Handio pped hildren. 
The velopment ot 
Community Psych! tric 
Resouroes . (slid ) 











M. L opold Brodny, M. D. 
Senlor Viai tin wur eon, 
Boston State H08pit 1 and 
Prot 8 or, tt dical 
Colle e 
1izab th • Z tz 1 , • 
P yoho nalyt1c ri a v e 
Practice . Mass . General 
Hoapit 1 . 
• 
njamin Simon, H. D. Director, 
Rin Sana tarlwn 
ltr d Stanton, • D. 
Boston V. • osp1t 1 
Frana! H. Rack mann, • D. 
S nlor Visitin Phy lclan, 
o ton S ta t os pi tal . 
rry 
wore ster 
Peter h. P tter, M. D. 
M na • V. os p1 tal , 
rockton, 
Harry olomon, M. D. 
rot. ot Paych! try, 
H rv rd edic 1 Sohool . 
Director, Bo 'ton P8ychop thl0 
HospItal. 
Willi alamud, M. D. 
Pr t . in char e, D partment ot 
Psychlatry, Boston Un1versity 
. e ical School . 
R Iph Notm n, M. D. 
Director, Pilot tudy in 
R hab!li tation, Boston State 
H plt 1. 
Urolo ie Bervio in 
a ntal Hospital . 
( ur 10 1 ~rd ound) 
TbJ <.;once t f 
Anxi ty . 
Pr1v te ntl 
oapit 1 ere. 
Ther py of Par nold -
Sohizophrenic 
Patient • 
11 r 10 Disorder , 
d1 el l ard Rounds. 
He earch Interests ot 
\voro at r St t 
Hospl t 1. 
w Rehabl1lt tlon 
Tool: The ember-
Employee Plan. 
Research Inter st ot 
th Bo ton P ycho-
P thl0 Ho pltai . 
Rec nt dvanc in 
as aroh In S hlzophrenla 
He aroh 1n Hehabl11t. 
tlon. 
Ro rt Iford, Gen r. 1 Th Re istiv 1 tlve . 
cretary, Mas8 . Sooi ty for 
Preventlon of Cme1ty to Ch11dr n . 
13 Mrs, Fr nces Lenehan, R. . Pro re s 1n Psyoh1 tric 
Nur In Surerv18or, Department of Nursln , 
20 
n 1 altha 
Robert W. White , h. D. 
eyoholo lcal 1)11oio and 
cturer Ql Clinic 1 P8yc hol o 
rv rd Unlv~sit1. • 
t1ect1ons on the 
Concept of aturity 
in P r OIl 11ty 
rl1 27 
4 
t. Rev . Thomas J . Hiley 
St. John' emln ry 
ri hOOn, S8. 
• h billt tion, 
Sutton, Surrey , 
11 No eminar - American aychlatrlc 







llllam F. Murphy, . D. 
Chl f , tI . • Open I'd Section , 
Bo ton V. • Hospital . 
illiam Dameah k, • D. 
Director , Blood He e reh 
Labor tor y , New Engl d 
Cen t r oapl tal. Vi i tlng 
Phy le1an, os ton tate Hospltal . 
1Iton Greenbl tt, . D. 
1rector ot He e reh, 
OB ton Pay ch opa thl 0 08 pi tal • 
Grete L. lbrin , ~. D. 
Rea , j) par tment of yeh! atry , 
e th lara 1 Hos pi tal . 
ieh d • ra don , • D. 
Vial tm ~ur eon, Bo ton 
State Hospital . 
Oon ci nc and Mental 
He lth . 
Pro resa in Psychi trio 
R hab!l! t tion . 
e Dan er of ulcide . 
Blood 1 a e in a 
Ment 1 Hcsp1tal . 
Medic 1 Ward Rounds . 
The lace of Eol ctro-
nc ph 10 ra phy 1n Ment I 
Hoapit 1 Pr ctic • 
(all.) 
Short rm sychotherapy. 
Bone nd Jo nt roblem 
in ntal Ho pit 1 
Pr etic . ' ur cal 
W I'd Hound . ' 
HOliOR un APPOl 
Walt r E. rton, • D., ppoin ted sool t Prot.' or of yohi.try, 
of the Bo ton Unlver ity ohv01 of dioin , partment of 
Psyohiatry. ppoint d to th Joint Commission on 1 ntal H I t b 
and Illne • 
James ann , • D., eleot d to member hlp Si Xi , nati n 1 honorar y 
acientific oci ty . ppo1nted Visi tl Profe or and Aotin Director, 
D partment of P ychiatry, Hebrew Univ I' ity-Hilda aah Medical 
Sohool, Jerusalem, lara 1 - for cad 1 ie y r 1955- 1956. 
John M. ck< nzie , • D., appoint ssistant Professor , Tuft 
Medic 1 School , Dep.rtm~nt of Psychiatry. 
Rob rt S. Johnson, • D. , ppointed lnatruotor in Clinical P ychi-
~r1, ~fta 4edical School, nd also le der of Seminar in Group 
Dynamics , Boston chool of coupation 1 Therapy. 
llc M. o in on, R. ., apPointed Ina truo t or in Intrper onal 
Relations in sin. t Boston CoIl e ehool of ur ina . 
Irvin M. osen, . , appointed to the o I'd of Gov rnors of 
the Ins t1 t u te ot Pa tor 1 Care, Inc. , and on the Research 
Comm1tt e . 1 0 Con ultant In Psych! try , Lemuel Shattuok Hospital, 
and on Courte y t t1's of Framingham Union Hoapit al nd 
Ho pital . 
rn wood 
Alexander J . • p 11, • . , appointed Clinio 1 r of B or of 
Sur ery, Tufts edical School nd Sur eon in Chi r , rst ur teal 
S rvlee, Bo ton Ity HospItal . Dr. Campb 11 i8 hi f Surgeon at 
Boston tate Hospit 1. 
Mr. Harold W. Walsh elected to the Executive Oommitt e of the 
Un! ted Oommuni ty Services af Greater Baston and Vice-Chairm n 
ot th St te Association of Soclal Worker . 
Other .. mb rs of t he Social ervlce Department h ve be n appointed 
field 'Work instructors on the faculty of Boston University -
Harold Walsh, ophie Glebow. Jacquellyn W st , dO eph Goln r , 
rr& llstein. Field work instruotors for Bo ton Colle e -
Helen Roth and Elizabeth Eckhaff. 
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5 December 14 None 
6 December 15 t, 
7 De cember 18 , 35 
December 27 None 
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. . 
FINANCIAL REPORT 1 
...... ........... ............. ... ............... ...... ............. . .7. ... ........ ................................... .... ....................... ..... ............ .... ....... . 
(Name of Institution) 
19 ....... 
To the Department of Mental Health: 
I respectfully submit the following report of the finances of this institution for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 19 .. 
STATEMENT OF EARNINGS 
Board of Patients:- $. 
Private _______________________________________________ ---------------
Cities and Towns ____________ __________ ______________ ---- ---- ---- ----
s '" .. . 
Personal Services:-
Labor of Employees ________________________________ ------ -- -- ---- $ .. .. ............................. .. 
Reimbursements from Board of Retirement _______________________ _ $ ... ............. .. ........ ....... . 
$ ......... .. ........ ....... .. 
Sales and Rents:-
Food ______ ___ ______________ .. __________________________________ _ 
Clothing and Materials ___________________________ _______________ _ 
Housekeeping Supplies ________________________________________ ---
Laboratory and Medical ________ . ________________________________ _ 
Heat and other Plant Operations ________________________________ _ 
Farm and Grounds ______________________________________________ _ 
Automotive _______________ ___ .... _____________ _____ ______ ____ _ 
Advertising and Printing _______ __________________ . ______________ _ 
Repairs _____ ~__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ ____ __ ___ _ _ ___ _ _ __ __ _ _ _____________ _ 
Special Supplies ________________________________________________ _ 
Office and Administrative. _____________________________________ _ 
Equipment _____________________________________________________ _ 
S ecial Outlay __________________________________________________ _ 
To les and Re 
Total Miscellaneous 
Total Cash receipts reverting and transferred to the State Treasurer ____ _ 
Total Earnings for year (page 9, !nst.lncome) __________ ______ _______ _ 
Accounts Receivable outstanding July 1, 19 ___ _ $ ......... . ~i:ilI~ 
Accounts Receivable outstanding June 30, 19 __ 
Accounts Receivable increased ______________________ __ _______________ _ 




Appropriation, current year I 
...... .. ............. .............. 
Total 
EXPENDITURES AS FOLLOWS: 
Ol. Salaries, Permanent 
02. Salaries, Other 
03. Services - Non-employees 
04. Food For Persons 
05. Clothing 
06. Housekeeping Supplies and Expenses 
07. Laboratory, Medical, and General Care 
08. Heat and Other Plant Operation 
09. Farm and Grounds 
10. Travel and Automotive Expenses 
11. Advertising and Printing 
12. Repairs, Alterations and Additions 
13. Special Supplies and Expenses 
14. Office and Administrative Expenses 
15. Equipment 
16. Rentals 
18. Special Outlay 
Total Maintenance Expenditures 
Balance of Maintenance Appropriation, June 30, 19 
---------- ---------- ---------- ---- -- ------------ ---- ---- ---------- ---- ---- -- •• --_. ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- $ .. ........ .... '- .......... ..... ... . 
3 
SPECIAL APPROPRIA-'fIONS AND SPECIAL OUTLAY 
Balance July 1, 19") , brought forward 
Appropriations for current year 
Total 
Expended during the year (see statement below) 
Reverting to Treasury of Commonwealth 
(Star balances below that are reverting) 
Balance June 30, 19 S, carried to next year 
APPROPRIA TION Act or Resolve Total Amount 
Appropriated 
, 
$ ... .. ...... . 
$ ........... ............. ......... . 
$ ......... ......... : ............ . 
• .. ........ ................ ......... 
-
Expended during Total Expended Balance at end 
fiscal year to date of year 
• 
PER CAPITA 
During the year the average number of patients has been 
Total cost of maintenance 
Equal to a weekly per capita cost of (52 weeks to year) 
Total receipts for the year 
Equal to a weekly per capita of 
Total net cost of Maintenance for year 
(Total MaIntenance Jese total recei pts) 
Net weekly per capita 
Respectfully submitted, 
4 
$ ... . . ~ . . .. .. ..... . 
$ ... . . . . . . .... .... . 
$ . ...... , . . . . ..... . 
Treasurer 
Boston State Hospital 
Valuation 
June 30, 1955 
Real Estate - Land 211.73 acres 
Buildings & Betterments 
$ 2,588,050.00 
3.357,654.13 
$ 5,945,704.13 
